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PRE1\MIILE 

Democrats in New Jersey are proud of our state and its people, 

optimistic about New Jersey's future and dedicated to making a great 

state greater. 

The source of our pride -- and of our optimism -- is the record 

of accomplishment which has been built through Democratic leadership and 

Democratic initiative. 

We look forward to the campaign ahead because it provides an 

opportunity for Democrats to talk to the people of New Jersey about our 

record, and for the people to see that our opponents offer only empty 

talk and no record. 

The Democratic campaign will be positive and hopeful, looking 

forward to what New Jersey can achieve through the hard work and coopera

tion of all its people. 

The Republican campaign has been negative and scornful, complain

ing that our state is in terminal condition and claiming it can be revived 

only hy painful doses of economic patent medicine and faith in Republican 

miracle cures. 

If, indeed, the eyes of the nation will be on New Jersey this 

fall, Pepublicans will succeed only in damaging our state's reputation 

and demeaning the many people who work daily to build New Jersey's image 

and maintain state pride. 

The Republican Party will fail in its other efforts because the 

people of New Jersey will not stand for a campaign which assaults their 

pride and insults their intelligence. 

The fact is that people fe01 good about N"w .Jersey tod"y. 

~------~ 

ii. 

And that they're too smart to be taken in by a party and its 

candidates promising simplistic solutions and promoting simple campaign 

resolutions in response to the difficult and complex problems our state 

faces. 

Voters are not willing to simply listen to what candidates 

promise; they demand to know what candidates and their parties have done. 

And that's where Democrats have the advantage. 

Democrats in New Jersey can point with pride to a record of 

accomplishment during the past eight years which is unequaled in the his

tory of our state. 

And we can proudly and enthusiastically compare that record to 

the history of Republican negativism and obstruction during the past eight 

years, and to what happened when Republicans last ran New Jersey. 

This year, candidates from both parties will be talking about 

keeping taxes down. 

But only Democrats have provided more money in property tax 

relief during the last five years than any government in state history. 

Before Democrats adopted a tax relief program in 1976, property 

taxes were rising dramatically -- at a rate of nine per cent every year. 

In the year following full implementation of the Democratic 

program, property taxes actually declined. 

Since then, the rate of growth under Democrats has been less 

than half that under Republican rule. 

And since 1976, over $1.2 billion has been returned to taxpayers 

in homestead rebate checks. 

Another $256 million has been provided for senior citizens, veter

ans and the disabled in the form of a special property tax deduction. 
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Hi. 

In addition, the state has distributed $275 million in state 

revenue sharing funds to municipalities -- funds which also go directly 

to relieve property taxes. 

The Democratic tax relief program has provided more than $1 

billion every year in state aid to education. The total this year will 

reach Sl.8 billion more than twice as much than was provided in the 

last year of Republican control. 

The people of New Jersey demanded property tax relief, and they 

have received it -- from Democrats. 

This year, candidates from both parties will be talking about 

keeping government spending down. 

But only Democrats have acted to sharply curb spending by state, 

county and local governments. The runaway spending at all levels of 

government when Republicans were in office in Trenton has been stopped. 

Before Proposition 13 in California and before Republicans began 

talking about controlling government spending, Democrats in New Jersey 

enacted the nation's first limits of spending by state, county and local 

governments and school districts. 

And the caps have worked. 

The average annual rate of growth in the state's operating 

budget was almost 50 per cent higher under Republicans than during the 

last eight years under Democrats. 

The total state budget also grew at a higher average annual rate 

under Republicans, although the more recent Democratic budgets have included 

more than $5.5 billion for a new property tax relief program. 

The story is the same on municipal budgets. 

Their average annual rate of growth was twice as high under 

Republicans than in the years after the Democratic cap laws were enacted . 

..,.. ... "----,,., 

iv. 

County budgets also have grown more slowly under Democrats. 

In the last year under Republican control, county budgets 

increased by 16 per cent statewide. In 1981, they increased by three 

per cent. Under Democrats, the difference is dramatic. 

The facts are clear, and no amount of campaign rhetoric can 

change them. Democrats have kept spending down. When they last had the 

chance, Republicans failed to do so. 

Democrats have kept the cost of government down without ignoring 

the needs of people. 

During the last eight years, a Democratic property tax relief 

program has returned more than S3.7 billion to counties, municipalities 

and school districts in New Jersey and more than $1.2 billion to taxpayers 

in the form of homestead rebates. 

At the same time, Democrats have created and funded a pharmaceu

tical assistance program for the aged, a lifeline program of utility bill 

credits and payments for senior citizens and the disabled, an extensive 

intermediate care program for the mentally retarded, a hazardous waste 

control and disposal program, a tuition aid grant program for college stu

dents, and dozens of other new and innovative programs for people. 

But as Democrats did all this: 

the entire state budget grew at a lower than average 

annual rate than under Republicans. 

the state's operating budget grew at a much lower average 

annual rate than under Republicans. 

Only that part of the budget which is dedicated to state aid 

for people, local governments and schools grew at a higher average annual 

rate during the Democratic years than it did before. 

-,-----....r< """'" 
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v. 

This is a remarkable r('coro in which llemocr"ts Ciln takC' prick. 

And it was accomplished by Dcmocrilts durinq a time of doublC' digit in

flation a problem Republicans before us dio not have to face. 

Candidate~ from both parties will be talking about support for 

quality education. 

But in the last eiqht yeilrs, Democrats have provided more state 

aio for education than in the entire prior history of state government. 

Each year since 1977, school districts have received more than 

$1 billion in education aid. Under Democrats, the annual state appropria

tion for education aid has more than doubled. 

And while state aid has grown dramatically each year, local taxe~ 

to support schools have not. In the seven years before Democrats placed 

limits on school spending, school taxes grew at an average annual rate of 

over ten per cent. Since then, Democrats have kept average annual growth 

under four per cent. 

Candidates from both parties will be talking about reducing 

business taxes to stimulate economic growth. 

Republican candidates have proposed a massive billion-dollar 

giveaway to corporations without any evidence that the state's economy will 

really benefit or any indication as to how the billion dollars in lost 

state revenue will be replaced. 

Democratic candidates will, instead, advance a comprehensive 

program for job creation and economic development, which will include the 

provision of targeted tax incentives to the small and new businesses which 

produce most new jobs. 

The Repuhliciln proposal to cut corporate taxes is not drsiqned 

tr) st:imlJlate the st"te's ('connrny. It WilS invented in the course nf a 

cilmpilign to win a primary election. 

r-----__~ 

AlrcRoy, Republlcilns are hedging about the tax cut plan __ 


particularly about the only component which miyht reduce taxes for people, 


rather than corporations. 


The Democratic record on business taxation, in contrast, is the 


result of responsible and thoughtful action to relieve unnecessary tax 


burdens which discourage economic growth. 


Democrats have kept business taxes in New Jersey lower than in 

the neighboring states of New York and Pennsylvania. 

Since businesses pay about one-third of the property taxes in 

New Jersey, the Democratic property tax relief program has been an 

enormous benefit to businesses since its enactment in 1977. Democrats 

have returned $4.2 billion to local governments and school districts, funds 

which otherwise could have been raised through local real estate taxes, 

including those on businesses. 

In the last eight years, Democrats have repealed several regressive 

business taxes which have saved New Jersey businesses over $350 million. 

During Republican years, the corporation business tax was 

increased, a tax on business machinery and equipment (later repealed by 

Democrats) was imposed and the sales tax was increased. 

And during those Republican years, there was no program for 

property tax relief. 

C~ndid~tps from both parties will be talking about job creation 

and economic development. 

But Democrats created the state Economic Development Agency which 

has stimulated over $2.4 billion of capital construction and investment. 

As a result of this large investment by the private sector made 

possible by the coopcration of government and business, over 50,000 

permanent jobs and more th~n 29,000 construction jobs have been created. 

vi. 
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Casino gambling, authorized by the people under tight controls 

imposed by Democrats, has brought several thousand construction jobs 

and 30,000 permanent jobs to Atlantic City. 

Under Democrats, the number of men and women at work has 

increased eleven per cent over the number of jobs filled when Republicans 

were in Trenton. In May of this year, more people were at work in New 

Jersey than ever before in our state's history. 

Democrats cut the state's unemployment rate in half during the 

past six years, while working for the development of urban industrial 

parks and the creation of a Department of Commerce and Economic Development 

to further expand our state's economy. 

Candidates from both parties will be talking about the preserva

tion and protection of our state's environment. 

Democrats have acted to preserve the Pinelands, develop safe 

methods for disposal of hazardous wastes, extend the Spill Compensation 

and Control Act to cover abandoned hazardous waste sites, provide financing 

for resource recovery facilities, establish a comprehensive solid waste 

planning process, significantly reduce air pollution, expand open spaces, 

and clean up and protect our beaches and harbors. 

Candidates from both parties will be talking about the need to 

preserve and protect the quality of New Jersey's water. 

Democrats have made dramatic progress in improving water quality 

and in developing a water supply management policy for New Jersey. 

Democratic initiatives provided for an Oil Spill Compensation and Control 

program, construction of over $1.5 billion in wastewater treatment facili

ties, enactment of legislation to control polluters, development of the 

first water supply master plan and effective action to prevent disaster 

during the recent drought emergency. 

-----....'V' '-,----..,----~ 

viii. 

Candidates from both parties will be talking about the need 

for a modern and efficient transportation system for New Jersey. 

Democrats have reorganized the state's bus network, put 1,600 

new buses and 250 new railroad cars into operation, and worked to rehabili

tate bridges, improve rail stations, fix highway intersections, and widen 

and resurface roadways throughout the state. 

Candidates from both parties will be talking about crime. 

Democrats have enacted a new criminal code which has put more 

criminals behind bars and kept them there. Democrats enacted mandatory 

sentences for violent crimes committed with guns and made sure career 

criminals spend their careers in jail. Democrats cracked down on the 

illegal disposal of toxic wastes. 

Candidates from both parties will discuss many issues in the 

course of the campaign. 

In each instance, the people of New Jersey will have a record 

of concrete Democratic accomplishments to compare to Republican slogans 

which toe the party line and offer vague promises. 

Democrats believe in the people, and believe they will make a 

responsible and intelligent choice after looking at the record of the two 

parties. 

It will be an important choice. 

For this is a year of difficulty and decision for the people of 

New Jersey. 

We face hardships and hard choices as we prepare for the shift 

of responsibilities from Washington to Trenton. 

Assuming new burdens will require the ability and committment 

of a new Democratic leadership dedicated to the work ethic upon which our 

country was built, experienced in managing government effectively with 

----------------~--------,-----~~,----~ 
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ix. 

limited resources, and determined to prevent the dismantling of necessary 

government services of real benefit to the people of New Jersey. 

The Republican alternative is to thoughtlessly dismantle 

government, wastefully give away state revenues, callously cut worthwhile 

services and irresponsibly drive up local property taxes -- while gambling 

the state's future on an abstract and untried economic theory. 

Our state has great traditions, and a great future. 

The strength and character of New Jersey's people -- who live, 

work and worship in diverse communities throughout the state -- has 

sustained us, and has inspired a reawakening of pride in New Jersey. 

Democrats share the people's belief that WP have a qreat 

state. 

We seek in 1981 to continue our work with, and on behalf of, the 

people of New Jersey to make it even greater. 
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JOBS AND FJ:XN:MIC DEVEWrMFNT 

Darocrats believe a strong econany--a pooitive enviroTllTEl1t for job 

creation and business prosperity---cares frem a part.rership of business, labor 

and governnent. Each nenber of this partnership has a role to play. The govern

Jrent's role is to provide certain basic services to citizens and business-

transportation, public safety and educational services-that CClTplerrent the 

private sector's contribution. Governnent, acting as a resource and active 

part.rer can help illprove an already positive business clinate. Derncrats believe 

that with the partnership-with these tools-the future is bright. 

New Jersey's eoonany contains a nUTtler of strengths that rrake it an 

attractive place to do business. Our research and facilities are seccnd to none. 

The workfon::le is well""€ducated. Mass transportatim and the highway system, while 

needing scm! capital illpruvenents, are available for the novenent of people and 

services. Our beautiful coastline and rural areas oontain a thriving recreational 

industry. The Hudsm, Newark and Canrlen port areas offer trerrendous potential 

for increased foreign trade and a resurgent shiWing industry. New Jersey is one 

of the best oons<.ner narketplaces in the country, the hub of the lbston to Virginia 

lTEgalopolis. Just beyond its borders, are the large New York and Philadelphia narkets. 

Over the last eight years, iJerT=ratic leadership has guided New Jersey 

through tw:> serious national recessions. During the rerovery frClll the second 

econanic cb.mturn, New Jersey led the tbrtheast in putting people bad< to 1NOrk 

and returning to econani.c health. This quick recovery is a clear indicaticon of the 

underlying strength of New Jersey's eoonClllic base. Much of this strength can be 

attributed to Derrocratic prograrrs to build a healthy business environrrent. 

Since the 1974-75 recession, a downturn Democrats can safely say was 

inherited from the Republicans, over 401,000 jobs have been created for New Jersey 

workers. 

------.- --~ ,----------,----~~---~ 

2. 

rx,nncrats =eated the Econanic rx,velcprent Authority (EDA), which over 

the last eight years has assisted business in financing 1,416 plants and other jcb 

creation projects. Between 1974 and 1980, 53,750 new, permanent jobs have been 

=eated--including 29,600 construction jobs. The total new capital invest1rent in 

New Jersey is over $2.5 billion statewide. 

Targeted develcprent of specific regiCl1s has long been a Democratic party 

goal. Casino garrbling has begun to return Atlantic City to its status as a major 

natia1al resort. Not oounting the construction and sl.l[VJrt service jobs, 30,000 

new jobs have been created in the Casinos alone. Once a sea of garbage dunps, the 

M?adowlands hac; grown into a thriving business, residential and recreatiooal center. 

. New Brunswick is undergoing a major revitalization of its downtChlTl brought 

about by the unique CXXJperation of Rutgers University, Johnsal and Johnson, and the 

nunicipal governrent. Newark, Elizabeth and Jersey City, through the efforts of the 

State Econanic rx,velcprent Authority have· becare the sites of the first urban 

industrial parks. 

Denncrats =eated special offices to attract specific kinds of new 

business. '!he nurber of rrotion pictures filned in New Jersey has risen dramatically

nost recently "Annie" and "Atlantic City," were filJTed here. '!he Office of Inter

natimal Trade has increased contact with other oountries seeking foreign investrrent. 

Port-of-Newark is an exaITple of the in=eased use of a New Jersey Port for the 

inport/e1<pOrt business. 

In anticipatia1 of a new focus in oor state's technological c:pportunities 

in a changing world, Derrocrats SiM to the creation of an Office of 'Iechnological 

Innovation. 

Tourism is a rrajor New Jersey industry. Oller the past few years, the 

recreational industry has experienced significant growth. Clean beaches, beautiful 

hiking trails, najor family entertainJrent centers, and major sporting events offer 

a wide variety of vacation activities. All of these attractions in New Jersey can 

---------------------------------------------------------------,-----~~ ~ 
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bP. enjrJyecl (15 a rcsul t 	 of [)erIx:ratic learh:... rship tU1d idn-ls. 

The need for an office tn prt:'n()tc NC'W ;lcrsry's touriqn rntentiul W<lS 

recognized by DOTDe-rilts and the [)ivision of Trilvr! i1I1d 'In\lrism WClS crf'""te<i. 

Tourism is the second larqest industry in thf' st"tf' ilnrl a new administration wi II 

Ourencourage a 	greater partnership hf'~n state and local prnnntion efforts. 

vaca tion assets wi 11 prov ide new and expanded "npIo¥"""J1t pass ibi1 i tiestrenendous 

encourage qrea ter recvqni tion of our slate's yt>x,r-round options.as well as 

"'nuntains and the srore. convention Cf'J1ters, entertaim-ent options, all ""oke New 

Jersey a great location. We will continue tc IoQrk with this industry to maximize 

the OHXlrtunities for its future. 

In addition, Democrats will continue to provide assistance to tt-ose 

rosinesses which have long been the backlXlne of New Jersey industry. We recognize 

and appreciate the contribJtion they have made in our state and will eJ1COurage 

the continued enthusiasm of these long-starrling industries in New Jersey's future. 

I\rd we realize the interdependency of one industry on another. Develop

ment also requires us to satisfy needs such as adequate rousing, transp::lrtation, 

education and food supplies. We Jmo,.t there are rot easy answers to the canplex 

Democrats have proven timeproblems a new Democratic administration will face. 


and again their ability as leaders. 


New Jersey rosiness is better for tt-ose ideas and leadership. 
 Democrats 

have refoIlTlErl rosiness 	taxation. Busine,;s taxes in New Jersey are lower than New 

The Democratic tax reform !Jruqram repealed several regressiveYork 0r PeJrnsylvania. 


business t-<lxes, inclooinq the tax on unjncorporatro b",; inf'ssf's , the retail gross 


n:,<cf>ipt_s tax, and the sales ~'" on rusiness machinery ;m:l equipnPnt. 'J'cxJf'ther, 


thpSf' repea10:1 taxes have saved N<:'W ,Tf'r<;<>y bus i ness"s nv"r $lC,O mi II ion. 


~~ince blJsincsses P.1Y arr)IJt on("--third of all property t...1.XPS in this st.at~, 

tl~ prnpert.y t__'1X rel jf?f 	prrJqr,Tn fl..,S b("'-'n "n ~romn1lS tJr"nf'f i t to busin0ss. "The 

4. 

program has returned over 55.6 billion to local governments and school 

districts, funds which otherwise would have bef'n raised through local 

real estate taxes, including those paid by business. In the first year 

alon", almost $)0 million in property tax reductions benefitted the 

business community. 

Democrats have been good for business and, as a result, 

permanent jobs have been created. 

For the balance of the decade, Democrats are prepared to 

provide the kind of economic leadership to further New Jersey's prosoer

ity. Unlike our Republican opponents, Democrats are proposing a compre

hensive program for job creation and business development. This program 

includes regional and urban development initiatives, and improved govern

mental support services. Democrats do not believe that jobs are 

created, businesses attracted and the economy improved through simplistic, 

sweeping programs that fail to use a whole range of available approaches 

to complex economic problems. The Republican program of business tax 

cuts is not a real alternative. This giveaway program would provide 

a windfall profit to many major multi-national corporations--60% of the 

Republican tax cut benefits these corporations. Democrats, on the other 

hand, recoqnize that small and new businesses produce 80% of all new 

private sector jobs. Democrats also know that small business men and 

women live in New Jersey, work in New Jersey, and make their business 

decisions in New Jersey. Democrats want to help these businesses grow 

and prosppr. Because if they do, in return, it is these businesses which 

will do a ;ob for New Jersey. 

On the foundation of Democratic programs which provided local 

property tax relief, established caps on qovrrnment sDPndinq, created 

thollsands 	of pprmanpnt nrW jobs in the J,rivatr sector, and restored a 
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triple A bond rating to the State, new Democratic initiatives can keep 

New Jersey highly competitive in attracting new investment and creating 

new jobs. 

We can stimulate development on a regional basis or in 

urban areas by: 

--creating urban enterprise zones to utilize a 
coordinated effort to provide tax, job and 
capital incentives to attract clusters of manu
facturing, research and development industries 
to targeted geographic areas; 

--adopting an urban economic development bond issue, 
so that start-up funds are available to make needed 
infrastructure improvements to attract new manu
facturing and commercial enterprises; 

-- developing a port improvement strategy that will 
combine private sector dollars with government 
resources to expand and improve New Jersey's 
Delaware and Hudson River port facilities to attract 
investment by new domestic and international companies; 

--planning new marine fisheries and marine processing 
centers so that marine products harvested off New 
Jersey's coast can be processed and shipped by New 
Jersey industries. 

Developing New Jersey's economy will also require the 

continued improvement of the infrastructure needed to serve it. Demo

cratic programs will be developed to: 

-- Expand and tailor vocational-technical training 
curricula to jobs and job-markets so that high 
technology and manufacturing skills that will be 
needed will be available to new industries; 

--Bring the high cost of energy under control and 
develop the energy mix that will meet New Jersey's 
energy needs at a reasonable cost and with the 
smallest threat to our environment; 

--Stabilize transportation funding, so that highway and 
mass transportation systems can be maintained with no 

threat of major cuts brought about by sudden economic 
downturns; 

--Establish a housing advocate so that the myriad of per
mits ~nd regulations can be handled expidiously. 

Democrats will design a tax relief program which combines 

sensible reforms with creative economic incentives. Among them will 

be measures to: 

--Provide tax credits for hiring Viet Nam veterans, the 
handicapped, our youths and the disadvantaged as a 
way to stimulate employment in these groups plagued 
by chronic unemployment problems; 

--Eliminate the net worth tax for certain categories of 
business, especially those small businesses which 
employ few people and are particularly hardhit by 
the burden of taxation; 

--Provide relief for banking institutions which make loans 
available to new and small businesses needing the capital 
to expand their operations and create permanent new jobs. 

Democrats have already recognized the value of strengthening 

state economic development efforts by enacting laws which created job-

creating authorities and consolidated New Jersey's economic programs 

into a new Department of Commerce and Economic Development which will 

begin business in January of 1982. 

Democrats will be on the cutting edge of new administrative 

reforms which will, using existing personnel: 

--Establish an Office of Administrative Review with 
powers to eliminate duplication, clarify language 
and simplify rules and regulations adopted by state 
agencies; 

--Create an effective advocate for small business so 
that problems particular to small business receive 
the exclusive attention of an appointed official, 
someone who is familiar with the unique problems of 
small businesses and who can expedite the process 
for these professionals; 

--Work with local businessmen and women, local and 
county officials, and state programs at regional 
development centers which will provide job banks, 
inventory factories. assist with EDA loans and 
bring expert assistance to entrepreneurs interested 
in starting a new business or existing business in 
need of special assistance. 

-----.......... --.... ...". ----......- """"I 
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7. 

Democrats are, as we have always bpen, committed to a goal 

of full-enployrrent for all capable ci tizens of our state. \ok> wi 11 

continue through customized training programs, vocational and technological 

skills development, work-search verification and similar proqrams to 

guarantee that the needs of New Jersey citizens are satisfied and that 

our able-bodied workers are employed. We pledge to work toward a better 

cooperation between the needs of education and industry, training 

people for ;obs that exist and coordinating available needs and skills. 

~------~~~~ 

8. 

TI\XE.<; liND '.GJ'F:RNMlNl' SPfNDINC 

[Jrno:::rats controlled state and local spending long before Proposition 13, 

or the =rent tax and bJdget cutting furor in Washington. The De!rocratic prcqri'lll 

of tax reform -- coupled with the bxlget caps and inrovative managarent of gOlfenTlEnt 

--- has been a responsible answer to the public's demrd for an em to unccntrollable 

goverr-ment spending and escalating prq>erty taxes. Derocrats are cx:mnitted to long 

term property tax reform. We acted en that ccmnittment by constitutionally dedicating 

the entire prQCf>eds of the inOCJTle tax for enly that pupose. 

When Drn10crats t=k office eight years ago, propeIty taxes were increasing at 

an alarming rate of 10'1; a year. With the i~sition of the caps on county, nunicipal 

arrl school district sperrling in 1976, property taxes actually dr~ by over 2.6% in 

the first year. The grCMth in property taxes between 1977 arrl 19BO was only 3.2% 

a remarkable feat given double-digit inflation. 

De!rocrats rmde sure the individual h:ITEowners further benefitted fran tax reform. 

The lkrnestead Rebates provide direct property tax relief --- $925 million between 1977 

and 19BO. Ilecause prq>erty taxes have stabilized, and irrlividual hcJreo..mers have 

received these rebates, ttanec.Nners statewide paid $241 million less last year in 

property taxes than they paid in 1976. When Derocrats pranise tax relieF, they reduce 

property taxes. 

IncreaRed county and mtmicipal sperding has also been held to much less than 

the rate of inflation by the De!rocrats' caps. During the last Republican Adninistration, 

municipal btrlqets were growing at B.7% a year. Urrler Derrocrats that rate of growth 

has been reduced to 5.1%. 

The state revenue sharing prcgri'lll has returned $275 million to municipalities 

since 1977. The state has assumed the cost of the special senior citizen's property tax 

r€'bate, thus further reducing municipal sperrling by CM'r 5267 million during the last 

5 years. Aid to schools in the 1981-82 school )'Par will be $1 billion hiqhPr than local 

sct~l districts received in 1970-77 --- an increase of 100%. At the ~ time, state

wid.. property tilxrs for schcnl p"rj:lOsrs havr ;ncrrilsm at much less t./ldn the rate of 

inflation. 
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9. 

Throuqh the prudent managemPnt of the state tax dollars and the institution of 

qJeIl, conpetitive bidding for governnent contrilcts, Drn10crats have fostered cost efficient 

state government. For example, the creation of a Capital Budgeting aITi Planning commission 

has brought careful planning to state capital construction projects. 

This record of governnent =st containment and effective managerrent derronstrates 

that OBroCrats have the experience to run efficient governnent. 

OVer the next few years, state goverrment faces a serious challenge posed by 

the federal budget reductioos. The national Republican tax and budget program will 

cost state and local goverments over $700 millioo this year, and there will be even more 

cuts in follc,,';ng years. Ilecause OBroCrats have run a frugal goverrrnent, Darocrats will 

rreet this challenge. &It it will not be easy. 0Jr basic educational, transportation 

and social structures will be adversely affected --- but Darocrats are COTrnitted to 

:iJnplarent the cuts in a way that protects the most needed services. 

Darocrats believe state goverrrnent has a job to do -- a role to play in 

providing services to peq>le and rusiness. Transportation, educatioo, crime prevention 

and a clean environment are basic resprnsibilities goverrrnent Trust assune. Given the 

serious ~ct of the national Republican adninistration' s budget policy, the New Jersey 

Republican party's economic program would severely restrict state goverment's ability 

to fulfill its role. 

The State Republican Party is proposing a $400 million tax cut give ~ay in the 

first year of the progriml, with a $1 billioo iJTpact over three years. They propose to 

give these tax breaks to business regardless of whether or not any new jobs are involved. 

This plan could seriously undermine New Jersey's healthy fiscal environment. The state 

OOdget, will have to be cut severely. The ability to irrprove transportation, maintain 

our higher education systE!11 and fight crime will be significantly diminished. The ~ct 

on local govemrrent -- already the most adversely affected by the federal bulget cuts 

-- could bring a return to the era of 10% prq>erty tax increases. 

10. 

School aid, revenue sharing and senior citizen rebates, and homestead rebates 

add up to over $5.6 billion to stabilize the local tax bunlen. 

Darocrats have not rested on the success of these initiatives, rut have recently 

added tw:J new fonTIS of prq>erty tax assistance. J\cross the state: oounties which have 

high welfare costs will receive for the first time this year S15.3 million to reduce 

their taxpayers' burden. Through the resprnsible redistribution of tax sources, 

Darocrats replaced the loss of federal aid to nrunicipalities by creating the Municipal 

Purposes Tax Assistance Fund. In 1981, over 300 municipalities will share in $30 millioo 

of new state aid payments. 

The DEm:>cratic party in 1981 reamnits itself to the goal of holding down property 

taxes and local governIrent spending. Given the transfer of the burden by the federal 

governrrent th1:'C<lghout the state, this task will require the kind of imaginative leadership 

De!rocrats have provided in the past. '!he party will extend the county and rrunicipal caps 

past the 1982 expiration date, rut we will mt rule out m:rlifications to this proven 

program that will not effect services to ..nich our citizens are entitled. 

Innovative mst saving techniques, strl as self-insurance progr_, insurance 

pooling and group purchasing will help make local goverrrnent I10re oost efficient. '!he 

state must use its high bond rating to assist municipalities reduce interest charges 

when they borrow. These are just examples of the kind forwardlodking leadership will 

bring to goverrrrent cost contairJrrent. 

While the accanplishnent of Danocratic progrimlS on the local level have been 

overwhelmingly successful, Derocrats have also succeeded in keeping dOom the cost of 

state governrTEnt without disrupting vital state services. During the previo.Js Republican 

administration, general fund appropriations increased by an average of 15.6% per year. 

Since Democrats clanq:>ed a cap on soch spending, the growth has been reduced by rrore than 

half to 7% per year. This dramatic contairrnent of state spending is a renarkable 

accanplishnent in a period of double digit inflation· which has merle goverment and 

household budgets difficult to n.]intain. 

~ -~.,~----------~-----------~-----------
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11. 

The RepJblican progriWT1 is a sinplistic approach that iqnores New ,Jersey's 

coosti tutiooal requil'E'Jleflt to have a balanced btXlget--a r:equirrnEl1t the federal 

CjO\'elTl'rel1t does rot have. The federal qaverment "'"='IJld se<>]( to achieve a balanced 

budget by shiftinq their responsibilities to the states. 

DEm::Jcrats have specific plans to stretlT1line state qoverrrrent, to create rrore cost 

effective delivery systems for vital services, and to live within our rreans. I\n Office 

of BtXlget and Jldministrative R>view will be created fran existing personnel to oversee 

this process. This office will recomrend policy actioos T"J2oessary for a careful 

and pn.x1ent use of existing resources. "'" will !1OV'e quickly to detenmne whether 

dF!partrr£>nts and divisions of qovernrrent can be cnnc;olidated or rPOrqanized. ThP 

Office of Booget and IIdninistrative Review or a similar C'OIlpJnf>nt of the C.ovemor's 

Office will =ntain an administrative review section to carefully nonitor CjO\'ern

nental regulation. In California, this kind of review system t'Pduced the nUTber of 

new regulations by 31% in just the first two ITOIlths of its existence. 

1\ d"bt =llectirn systan, row perrling bPfore the lRqislature, will stop paynent 


of state tax refunds, Ikrnestead Penates or other state payments to individuals who awe 


the state money. 


These and other plans are just part of the DEm::Jcratic program to adjust to the 

new fed<'rCll/state relationship. This Drnncratic approach -- as contrasted wi th the 

Pepublican party -- is a realistic solution to making gOllt'rmEnt do rrore with less. 

To successfully make government work, ~er, the Democratic party has long 

support<>d the need to involve peq:>le in the Pr<Ja>sses of qove~nt. Open goverrrnent is 

not easy 'l'Nnrnnent -- it shcMs for a 11 to see any mi stakes or mi ssteps. But Denocrats 

believe the public's participation in gCNPrT1T<'nt is critical to its success. 

[Xnocrats are responsible for Ih<' Open Public MrPtinqs I\ct -- the S,mshin<> I ..... 

whkh F'quir<'s public hodi"s to notify I:h<' public of HlP tifTY', [,lafT' and suh;rct of 

their ITI('<>tings, ann to makp all d,..cisiO!lS in I~Jbl it:'. 

12. 

Cr(>Cltion of strong ethics axles and required financial disclosure by the executive 

and legislative hrctnches have furthered efforts to restore peoples confidence in government. 

Tbday, 275 officials of the executive branch and all legislators must disclose the sourQeS 

of tjy>ir inccm:-, inc100ing any investrrent earninqs. This past year, Drnlxrats exterrled 

these r"'l'JirelTW'?nts to legislative and gubernatorial candidates. Derocrats believe that 

public officials should be held to high standards of ccnduct, and enacted laws increasing 

pen~lti,..s for public officials who participate in =rrupt activities or those who 

encour"qe them to do so. 

Drnncrats have ~ed up the electoral process. The postcard registration system 

has made registering to vote easier. DEm::Jcrats refonred the process of filing absentee 

ballots to end abuses of this systE!TI. 

Finally, Derocrats have brought public financing to the gubernatorial prim3ry 

and general elections. Financed fran the taxpayer's voluntary check~ff on the ino::JTE 

tax form, public financing has stq>ped the "t:.Jying" of electirns by wealthy special 

interest 	groups. 

Derocrats have la>g felt that anyone, regardless of wealth, shJuld be able to 

run for political office -- that all citizens should participate in the electoral 

process. Through open goverrment, voter registration, and election reform, DEm::Jcrats 

haw made govermEnt aocessable to the people. 
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13. 

A I'ITJEW AND EFFICrEN!' TRANSPCRI'ATICN SYSTEM 

Derrocrats have long recognized that the q:>eration of a well coordinated air, 

water, rail and highway transportation system is essential to rraintaining the econanic 

vitality of New Jersey. Derrocrats will utilize &:rid issue dollars for the purchase of 

1600 buses, the improvement of 34 rail stations, the purchase of 250 new railroad 

coaches, 53 used coaches, 32 new locomotives, rehabilitation of bridges over the 

Navesink, Manasquan and Raritan Rivers and improvarents on railroad grade crossings. 

In addition, the passage of a 1979 transportation bond issue will help 

mxlernize rail equiprent, restore rail stations, improve highway intersections, i.n;>rave 

bridges, and widen and resurface roadways. 

ThroLJjh a joint agrearent betloeen New Jersey, and the Port Authority of New York 

and New Jersey, the state creatively utilized Port Authority money to qualify for $600 

million in federal furrls for capital improvarents for the rrass transportation network 

in New Jersey. 

New Jersey's bus subsidy dollars were put to better use by the assurption of 

control of marginally profitable bus ccmpanies. Expert planning and managemmt will 

streamline and improve their q:>erations. 

Dem::>crats realized the value in developing regional transportation centers and 

their key role in New Jersey's economic future. 

Newark International Airport, is attracting freight and passenger dollars that 

might have gone to other airports in the region, such as New York's LaGuardia Air,x:>rt or the 

Philadelphia International Airport. 

CarTden Transportation Center, a rapid transit transfer and terminal facility 

will consolidate bus, auto and mass transit rail facilities in the center of Camden City. 

The Newark, Elizabeth, and Camden port facilities, are already among the most 

mxlern deep-water shipping facilities in the nation. 

14. 

If we are to successfully continue the positive trend of E!CXIDCI1Iic developnent 

in each of New Jersey's sub-econcrnies (tourism, recreation, manufacturing, agriculture, 

and ccmrerciall, Dem::>crats realize that new concepts in transportation funding and 

design nrust be pursued. Innovative, cost efficient approaches are a key to New Jersey's 

future as the hub of transportation in the northeast. By establishing a stable funding 

source for highways and mass transportation systems, sudden E!CXIDCI1Iic do.mturns wi11 rot 

affect the maintenance of our transportation infrastructure. 

Democrats can stv.l leadership by praroting van-pooling and ride-sharing programs 

for occupational ccmnuting purposes. Rail and bus camruters will be protected by pro

viding them with representation by the Public Advocate in schedule, route and fare 

hearings before the New Jersey Transit Authority. An aTboosnan to lI01itor transit service 

and reccmrend improvements will be established to assure ccmnuters that they are getting 

the quality of service they deserve. 

We will encourage use of park-and-ride facilities at bus and rail centers and 

recomend such facilities be provided in other high-demaIrl locaticns. 

'-" """ 
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15. 16. 

EI:U:J\TICl< N<>vert:hPlpss, [)rnncrats pl.,.-]g" to continue taking new initiati"" here in 

'11lf? e<!ucatiooal systan in New cJer5eY is enlciill to thP cx>vplcpTPnt of a NPW .T('rscy. It is ti.lTI' to beqin phasing in a full prcqram of educational servioes 

skilled workforce and inforned citi7.pnry, and D!:'!mcrats have dcnonstrated an to pre-school children who are, or may be, handicapped. This prcqr<n will help 

unprecedented ccmnittment to education. guarantee that rrore of our children lead m:Jre prooucti",", lives. In the long run, 

In the last eight years Democrilts ha~ provide<! twice ilS much state aid it also will result in oost-savings by reducing the need for servioes to children 

to edUcation as had tEen appropriated in the entire previous history of t.hP state who wi 11 not ne<>d as moch help when they are olcler because they have received 

goverTIlTPnt. more effectivp help when they _re younger. 

In the years before Democrats took office, the state each year was providing It is time as well to nnre fully focus our vocational education progr;wns 

approximately )0% of the nuney spent on public primary and secordary education in on providing the graduates who can su<Xeed in the high technology jobs or 

New .1er~y. It is now providing 40%. indust.ries which will be so inl>ortant to New Jersey in the future, and to expard 

our programs for t.h<e gi fted and talented children who are a rrost valuable 

In providing this rroney Derocrats hilve, at the same time, made sure that resourex. for all of us. ~ are carmitted to ensuring that every New Jersey youngster is 

the educat ional systen in New Jersey has tEen made a=mtable to the public. be Bll>loyable on graduation from our high srn<x>ls. 

Pupils are now tested in basic skills, and will soon be required to pass an I\long with new initiatives, the education systan in New Jersey rrust institute cost

examination to graduate fran high school. All sch<X>1 districts naN set educational saving rreasures. Derocrats will help by providing the frarrework necessary for qualified 

goals and measure their progress toward those 'loals, ard all must now present sch<x>l districts to begin prDgrans of self-insuranoe or to join with other districts in 

their btrl'lpts in a form which permits nnre public scrutiny. This kind of insurance pools, so that rising costs in this area can be reduced. Similarly, Derocrats 

accountability is new to public education in New Jersey; it is a recent, Derrocratic will make sure that districts receive even rrore assistance to C'CITlJlIterize their bus 

aCCOTllI i shrent . schedules and routes, and thereby reduce transp::rrtation costs withoot reducing services. 

ThP. level of services to private sCh<X>ls has also tEen greatly expanded. Derocrats are syrrpathetic to the need for a reduction in rules and regulations 

For t.hP first time, the state is providinq funds to diagnose handicaps ruronq in our edocational systen. But these cannot be sweeping; rather, it must he a targeted 

private sch<X>1 children, to provide speech therapy and to make renedial classes and sophisticated review that eliminates overregulation and a<hini.strative tasks while 

avai labl" in the basic skills. In ari:lition, the <m::JUnt of state aid to private at the sane tiIre retaining and iJ1T>rovinq the quality of programs. 

sCh<X>ls has increased by over 300% during the 'last eight years. The library systen in New Jersey is a valuable resouroe to every camuni ty. Libraries 

This record is in sharp CXJntrast to recent fed"ral act ions to reduce hilve a long tradition of providing accurate information and intellectual stimulation to 

edtX".aticm aiel to New ,Jersey by rrore than SSJ million dollars, including aid to all. Ccq:>eratiw prcqrams encourage one systan to develop unique resouroes to COll'lerrent 

vtX.ationill schools and funding for school lunch prcqrilms. At il ti.lTT' when this another. The County and Mtmicipal C,ovemrrent Study Carmission recamen::ls resource sharing 

statr, ;:)nrl nvrory state, sroJlrl W Lll-:inf"'J nP'oH init-_ir1ti\.lT'"'s in rrl11catian, this and incrPasro public ilCceSS to lihraries in a recently published report. Ccq:>erative 

r"i lun' in t-.he feOr>ral CfnTTli t tnrnt: t-.O chi lrlrr"n shrJWS -1 t nJP l<"tr:k nf cnncr'rn for efforts and shared sprvi =s wi 11 continue to allow for new technoloqies to he il1l'lerrented 

the fu~.ur". ilrrJ cnr;~ Ul()t i.n <1 cost-ccnSCiOtLS econcmy, all lihr,u")! matrriClls wi 11 qet rnaxirmJn use. 
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HIGHER rnOCATICN 

A "",11 educated "-".)rkforce is key to New Jersey attracting new, high technology 

industries. r:arocrats believe a quality higher education system, offpring a wide 

variety of vocational and acadanic disciplines, is crucial to this effort. Today, 

New Jersey's public and private colleges educate our students for the jobs of tarorrow. 

DEm:lcrats have made sure all New Jersey students have the opportunity to secure 

further education after hiqh school. 17 cnunty colleges now educate over 100,000 

students. These colleges offer career oriented education programs to yOlmg and old 

alike. The state colleges have been transformed fran teacher-€<lucation institutions 

to rrruiti-purpose colleges offering programs in business, computers, and the 

sciences. The College of ~iicine and Dentistry of New Jersey (CMJNJ) has gro..m into 

a nndern rredical education institution with branches in Newark, New Bnmswick arx:l 

Ci'ITrlen. Rutgers University continues to offer its sttrlents the advantages of a big 

university education close to hare. Finally, through State Aid to Private Colleges arx:l 

Universities, DEm:lcrats have helped preserve our independent colleges and make than 

IlDre affordable. This diverse systan, brought about by Dern:cratic leadership is a 

valuable resource for New Jersey. 

Derrocrats created the 'I'uitirn Aid Grant Program (TJIIJ) to help lCM and middle 

incane students afford a rollege edocatirn, regardless of the family's ino::rte or the oollege 

selected. This year, over 60, 000 sttrlents will receive help to rreet their rollege costs. 

!)eITDCrats, as the re=rd Sfu./s, give IlDre than lip-servioe to our youths and their fanilies. 

The Republican administration's budget cuts will limit loans to stooents -

particularly middle inc::oaTE students. The reductions in the federal loan program will 

result in $100 million less in loans to New Jersey stooents after October 1 of this 

year. In response, DEm:lcrats have already begun action to reestablish a state loan 

program. r:arocrats will make sure that all stooents who wish to better their acadanic 

and vocational skills will be able to go to college, regardless of their financial means. 

The future of our state depends on our ability to provide our citizens with the ability 

to continue their education and, ultimately, to contribute to ilTt>roving our great state. We 

are sensitive to our sttrlents and will not, as the federal goverrrnent has, turn our backs 

on the!n. 

-..... .~-----

lR. 

ENERGY 

The energy shortages and price increases of the last decade clearly d6TOnstrated 

the need for a CC<Tprehens i ve and oonsistent state energy !X>licy. Derrocratic leadership 

in Trenton enabled the state to survive national shortages of oil and natural gas. The 

Democratic Party will oontinue to lead in forrrrulating energy policies based upon the fact 

that containing energy costs is an essential ela:nent in maintaining the vitality of the 

state's eoorcmy, and are of ooncem to every col)..sLI1"er and txmeowner in the state. 

with the exception of the potential for oonverting garbage and solid waste to 

energy, New Jersey has m energy sources of its a,.m--m oil, m coal and ro natural gas. 

New Jersey must look to alternatives--energy efficiency and conservation, solar energy 

and CXX!eneratio~which can be developed ecorunically. Unfortunately, the Rep.lblican 

Mninistration in Washington is withdrawing ~rt for those very energy alternatives 

which have the potential for the greatest developnent in the State. \'bile New Jersey 

Derrocrats in Congress fight to restore federal suppJrt, Darocrats in Trenton will assume 

greater responsibility for the prarotion of energy efficiency an:l alternative energy 

sources. 

Energy efficiency and conservation srould be viewed mt simply as a means of 

saving energy, but also as a means of creating new sources of energy. In fact, on a 

unit-for-unit basis, creating new energy supplies through more efficient use of energy 

is cheaper and faster, less damaging to the envirorrrent and creates more jobs than 

developing new slWlies of energy through increased production of coal, oil or natural 

gas. 

The evidence that state goverrrnent can effectively prarote energy efficiency is 

clear. In 1980, efficiency and conservation programs sp::msored by the state saved 

the eguivalent of 500 million gallons of fuel oil, which, at current prices, anounts 

to nearly $625 million. That represents a savings of $130 in energy oosts for every 

$1 spent on conservation and efficiency programs. A recent study by Rutgers University 

predicts that approximately 65, 000 jobs can be created through investment in conservation 

proqri1lT1s and renewable sources of energy. 

~ 
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1'1. 

f)orrlCr"t.s arc, thrrcfnr(', cnmtittf"l tn p'-)i iciC's which wi 11 irWTf',lSf'rflf'rqy 

efficiC'J1(":}' ilnd ro:iu("p our rl,....'')('>f1(h~J1cf' on (Y),,1, ni I ,llld IW:1t.11r,11 q"s. Puhl ir inv('shr'r'nt in 

hiql"!W(1Ys, Sf:'lWPrs, hnusinq (lnd nthr>r f,lri I i t.ips mllst tx-> ,v::~srSSfl(l in t.f1t1TtS of imp.,r~1 nn 

ener'!y 'X'nslIllption ilJl(1 land-llse I"U('rns. RPc('ntly en,lctf'<l ,lrnenrrnpnts tLl Ul(> Mlmicipal 

r..'-lm flsr Lr-'}W are siqnific<lnt in that the-y iTY'nn"Or;ltf' enf'rqy effir.iC'ncy measures in 

municip"l master plans. 

[lEm:Jcrats are proud that we have lJe(>n able to exmni t resources to a weatherization 

proqr,lm throuqh which enerqy-savinq insulation and stnnn windows have been instal led in 

the h<nIes of many wto """'re otherwise unable to afford such irnprovrnlf'nts. DBrocrats 

pJedqp to a:",t jnue this proqram with ilssistance fran our vr>eational sclnols and frun 

rcmmm Uy s<:'rv ice prnqr<F1s S\JCh as "'Jrk f a.re. 

O_'Qp.neration, a systan which produces the.rmal energy am electricity in taman, 

holels qreat jXltentiill as an energy source in New Jersey. A systffil which prcrluces emly 

thermal energy for industrial prucesses can waste aOOut one-fourth of its energy input, 

while il typical electrical ~ plant discharges up to b«rthirds of its energy input 

as waste. A cogeneration systan can substantially rmuce this ,""ste, by usir<j the w<~ste 

<:nTVJnent of one systan as Ule energy source of Ule other. 

Truly significant for New JersC!y is tJ1C jXltential for generating electricity 

in cunjtmct.ien with the inci/leration of qlU1:>i>oc and solid waste. DBrocrats will lead 

in intJlenentinq an ~rall ~t strategy for cogeneration, by helping establish 

fair rate policies and incentives for the de~lCJflT8lt of coqeneration systEm;. De!ro

crats will also explore incentives to aCCUTl'lish o:JgP-11eration goals. 

The Democratic Party promises to scrutinize Ule propo~ls of utilities for 

new generiltir<j stations and other faciliti!'s. This proqrillTl of needs assessment, toqether 

with the I4:Jrk of the Division of Rat" \f)IJnsel in the r)ffice of the Public J'dvncate, will 

ensure that New Jer!,;{!), control s i t.s pllbl ic uti Ii H"s--nct the other ,""y around. 

20. 

which are wyler constnlCtion and dCOlY'<l necessary for future needs. ()ur Stilte is too 

!'rnal I and densely popu.lated to permit a casual "tUb.)p tc"",,ro Ule developrent of nuclear 

[XJWI:'r. Tn adrlition, Drnocrats sIJPT:ort the TTOratJ)riun on the mining of uraniun are in 

New Jersey. 

Taxes C01'prise approximately 13~ of our utility bills. As those bills rise, so 

00 the taxes, but it is a tax jXllicy set by OPEX:, rot by Trenton. Dem:x:rats piroge to 

review the structure and assessrent of those taxes and find a way to hold rb.m the rate 

of increase. 

It is clear that energy plays a vital role in Ule potential for economic develop

ment in New Jersey. While we ciln' t lTU\fe New Jersey to the Sunbel t, Derocrats do plroge 

to see that the State's energy supplies are usm wisely and efficiently. 

In ackiition, lnTncraLs will provide the rteO"ssary S&lte supervision en the 

fl<>CleSsilry lklUonal viqili1J1C(> to en.surp the silfp Gp"'·,ltim of existin,} nlJcl"ar po.Ier plant-<; 
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ENVlroNl'1fNI' 

The DEmX:ratic Party has con.c;istently shown the foresight and concern for en" 

p.1blic interest to act to save our environrrent and to clean our air and water. lis 

the f1l)st densely p:>pulated State in the nation and as the tenth smallest in size, 

New Jersey cannot avoid the interaction of hunan activity with the natural environ

ment. New .Jersey Derocrats have rea:Jgl1ized this since the first anti-p:>llution laws 

enacted by ("',overnor Hughes and a Derocratic Legislature. 

DaTocrats are deeply concerned al:Dut the destructive course being pursued by 

Republicans in ~I in washington. Anti-environrrental policies cost the p.1blic far 

more in damaged health than their new proponents will realize in political gain. 

DaTocrats have long understood this basic reality and been active in preserving the 

environrrent. As a result the Derocratic Party has canpiled an outstanding record 

in ~roving environnental quality in New Jersey. 

A Derocratic Congress and President enacted a framework for protection of the 

Pinelands, and a DaTocratic Legislature and ("',eNemor have enacted the strong Pinelands 

Protection Jlct to ensure the preservation of one of the nation's most environnentally 

sensitive areas and the state's most unique natural area. The Crnmission must be 

responsive to the legitimate concerns of affected citizens and this process must 

inclooe a rmximun opp:>rtunity for cooperative local involvenent. 

DaTocrats recognize the environnental and ecoranic need to develop safe methods 

for disposal of hazarcbus waste. We have acted -- acted to tighten regulation of 

landfills; to develop an interstate manifest system to track the shipment and disposal 

of toxic WZlstes; to create a federal/state strike forae to prosecute illegal dUllJE'rt;; 

to expand the Spill Ci::J1l'enSation and Control act to permit the clean up of abandoned 

hazardous waste sites; and to develop leqislation for the siting of environmentally 

safe disros<ll and treanrent faci liti!'s. 

22. 

With the krowlcclge that New Jersey could no longer rely on landfills as the 

primary means of solid waste disposal, the lJeTvcratic Party enacted and is now success

fully implenentinq the Solid Waste l'1anagenent Act--with the acbption of approval plans 

for 18 of the State's 21 counties and the Hackensack Meadowlands Developrent Camdssion, 

and the consolidation of the waste strean, an indispensable prerequisite to the develop

ment of a resource recovery program. 

Over Rep.1blican objections, Derocrats proposed and the voters awroved the 

Natural Resources Bond Act, which provides SSO-million for the developrent of resource 

recovery plants. 

Enactment of legislation to ensure the proper TTOnitoring and closure of landfills 

and to reduce reliance on landfills through developnent of recycling programs will lay 

the ~rk for further progress in the area of solid waste managenent. 

Darocrats have made dramatic progress in inproving water quality through utiliz

ation of Federal and State funds for sewer construction projects and the enactment of 

the water Pollution Control Act, the water Quality Planning Act, the Safe Water Drinking 

Act and the Spill Carq:>ensation and Control Act. 

Enactment of the Pinelands Protection Act will safeguard the Cbhansey Aquifer, 

the principal source of water for South Jersey's citizens and agricultural irdustry. 

Construction of the lbund Valley outlet pipline enabled us to avoid disaster in the 

N:lrtheastern region of our State during the recent drought energency. '!he Water Supply 

Bond Act, and legislation to establish for the carprehensive management of water supplies 

and water suWly facilities, will provide the fr~rk for contirrued progress in safe

guarding New Jersey's TTOSt critical resource. 

Our success in inproving water quality is natcherl by similar progress in air 

pollution oontrol. Under DaTocratic leadership, New Jersey has succeeded in bringing 

99% of the major potential sourcp.>; of air pollution into canpliance with air quality 

standards. Recognizing the ecoranic impact of <XITl'liance, we provided tax incentives 

and low interest loans for air pollution control devices. 

.----'- l1li
.~~~r----
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The Darocratic Party is o::mnitted to developinq a viAble resource recovery 

irdustry. Such an industry will not only reduce the T1Po:l for IAndfillinq but will 

result in significant job cre~tion ;md ~ rpli'ltively chei'lp source of enenlll· 

The Darocratic Party will develop a hiqh qua) ity of manaqenent and survei 1lance 

of remaininq landfills for non-processable materials throuqh a resident inspector 

proqr~ at major facilities. 

The Omocratic Party is cxmnitted to the inl>lementation, with full public 

participation, of a SOtmd Water Supply Master Plan. 

The Omocratic Party is carrnitted to the rehabilitation of Qur municipal Wi'lbcr 

systrms fthrnu'lh which we lose mil lions of 'lallons of treated Wi'lter) am to developnent 

of il practical water conservation prcxJTarn---al I as the cornerstone of our cxmnit:ment 

to solvn the State's 10rr) rilnqe water supply problem. 

The Oarcx::ratic Party views the crn1pletion of the wastewater treatm'l1t plants 

for the Passaic River Rasin, and Hudson and cam:len CXlunties as essential to maintainence 

of water quality in those regions. Their C01l>letion has been jeopardized by the cutbad 

by the Reagan Mninistration in New Jersey's sewer grant program. We are cxmnitted to 

obtaininq federal f1.ll1<ls or developin:j state capital to =nplete t.he I11:)st needed projects 

in a manner which protects our economic and envirorrnental interests. 

Th0 protection of our watershrd arms is an iJTt:ort.ant elenent in eJlsurinq the 

preseTViltion of our watf'r resources. 10 that end we support an amendment to the 

Momicipal l.vrl Use Law to provide that municipal TMster plans address this need. 

F:xtmsion of the Federal Clean Air 1\ct, including national and regional standards, 

is vital to the envirorrnental and ecornnic _11 bring of New Jersey. NEW Jersey Darocrats 

will ficJht for its reenactment by the Conqrf'ss. 

We arc cxmnitted to continuation of the Stilte auto rnUssions proqram, an:l the 

expansion of van rx:olinq and mass transit ilS ilrlditional ""'th(xls of reducinq vehicular 

air roll ution. 

.....

24. 

lo/e hilVP implorented the naUon's first auto emissions control prograrn-~ich the 

J"st R''Pl1blican administration had deferred an:l delayed-and established an Air Pollution 

fln<>r'1ency Resronse Team to deal with air pollution anerqencies caused by Wl"ather 

=nditions or in:lustrial accidents. We have successfully fought for the adoption of 

reqional and national standards in the Federal CI!'an Air 1\ct. 

Under Darocratic leadership, envirornental protection policy has resulted in the 

p-><pansion of parkland, inclooing the opening of Liberty state Park; increased protection 

of our beaches an:l harbors; developnent of a ooastal zone manaqenent plan; enhancanent 

of New Jersey's commercial and recreational fi~hinq industries; and the retttrn and 

reintroduction of a variety of fish and wildlife to New Jersey's air, lands and water. 

In the next four years, the Darocratic Party will build on these a=nplism-ents. 

In contrast to the opposition, New .Jersey Darocrats will not permit the Republican 

national administration's contenpt for envirornental quality to retan:l our progress. 

We will clean up aban:loned dtnp sites like ChEmical Control in Elizabeth. We will 

oontinue to press for funding of the Superfund leqislation. J\nd, _ will seek voter 

approval of the SlOo-million hazardous waste bond referen::lun on the Naveroer ballot. 

Un:ler Derocratic leadership, New Jersey has prepared itself to assure its 

responsibility under the Resource Conservation and Recovery 1\ct for hazardolLS waste 

manaqenent and E'Jlforcenent. The Republican Mninistration's failure to irr{llenent the 

act's deleqation provisions-curiously inconsistent with the philosophy of "new 

federalism"--has resulted in waste and inefficiency in both the public and private 

sector. We will press for action by the Federal Cnve.rrment in this area. 

Darocrats lm:Jw that an infrastructure of propP..!" waste managenent facilities is 

necessary to both the envirornental an:l ecoronic heal th of New Jersey. The Derocratic 

Party is cxmnitted to full ~lementation of the Major Hazardous Waste Facility Siting 

1\ct with C01l>let.e adhere..nce to its public Pilrticipation provisions. 

The Dcrrocratic Party will seek creation of a lIa7",roous Waste/Health Care Task 


Pore!' to rroni tor rntential heal th ri~ks which may result from hazardous WClste discharges. 
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We SUpp.:lrt amendnent of State air JX>llution control requlations to include 

specific heaVY metals. 

We are committed to developing economic incentives to promote the residential 

and ccmnercial use of solar energy as a means of reducing dependence on fossil fuels. 

Darocrats recognize the need. to preserve New Jersey's farmland. To that end, 

we will v-ork for voter approval of the S5o-.nillion Farmland Retention and Developnent 

!bOO Act. In addition we are cx:mnitted to iqJla:nentation of the reocmnendations 

contained in the Grassroots Report. 

26. 

l\GRICULWPE 

Derrocrats recognize the need. to preserve New Jersey's fannlarrl. To that end 

we acted 00 a $50 million Fannland Retention arrl Develcprent Bond Act am will v-ork 

for voter approval. 

VE can point to aggressive prograrrs we developed to presexve farmland and open 

space. 

At a tine when prcblans throughout the natioo heighten our awareness of New 

Jersey's trerrencbus agricultural resources, Darocrats will oootinue to study ways to 

give famers added incentives. Possibilities for special fannland zoning techniques will 

be examined as part of our effort to encourage preservatioo of aqricultural 

land. 

New Jersey famers have a key role in further develcprent of the foed irrlustry in 

our state. In strengthening our econany, agriculture is an established field whim 

can v-ork to the advantage of our state. 

Available exp:>rt ccrrm::xlities can inject a renewed pride in the stability of our 

eroncmy, and promotion of these products wi 11 further enhance New Jersey's attrativeness. 

Darocrats are cx:mnitted to irrplE!lEl1tation of the reccmrendations of the Grassroots 

ReJX>rt calling for farmland preservation. VE are prutxl to be associated with the 

revi talization and interest in our agricultural iooustry. 

__________~~__------~ ~------~~ 4 
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I\El\LTII l\I'II"!...Htlt-Wl SFJNICl'S 

Democrats as a Party have a hi~tory of carinq for tho5P who arc poor, sick 

or di~abled. We are the party of hore for those who have nofl('. We belipvp S<"Cipty has a 

responsibility to help those ha1estly in need and to prmride f:enl>orary support to thos" 

people who need the help to help thrn1selves. The public, ~ believe, shares this 

philosophy. 

Orn-ocrats recognize the need to dPliver social arrl health sprvices efficiently 

arrl to eliminate fraud. We must be sure the beneficiaries of a proqram are those who 

need the service - not the adninistrat ors. Our welfare prOjrams must help the 

recipient 'let back to w::>rk. Health prcqriWTIs shaJld be camrunity \:J1lsed and preventative 

to avoid the cost expensive hospital stays. The public wants a government to provide 

these <lE'rvices, rut at a price they can afford. De!roCrats have arrl will !reet this 

challenqe - to do more with less. 

The Republican Party's interpretation of the public will is to s,-""ly cut, 

reduce and eliminate. Their block grants are being sold as a great opportunity 

for state an::! local gOllerrrrents to make decisions. If 10 program.s costing SID each 

are 1LIT1ped together if they are funded at $ 75 instead of $100 --that's not opportun i ty , 

thats hardship. Block (".rants are a front a caver-up - for an administration that 

does not want to nake the hard decisions. It wants saneone else to do the dirty w::>rk 

to dPe ide who gets hurt. 

'T11ey would reduce day care centers for working moWrs trying to get off _Hare. 

'T11ey would reduce comrunity based al=hol treatJrent centers forcing al=holics into 

hospitals at three times the cost. 

The first year cuts fall most heavily on social am health services, rredicaid, 

Title XX, ;md alcctYJl and druq centers. Their program does not evaluate 

serviocs, do"s not target rpSOurces -- they lust. cut tnf'l1. 

Dorncr"ts in New Jersey have am will IT"£'et tnis dlallenne of aocratim hi"Lsic social 

seMoos in the fi'l(F- of federal rerluctions. It will "')t b" e,,"Y, h\lt with carf'ful Dlannin" 

and =t pfficient ITl'ma'l,-"mnt it can he clonc. Dr"mcr"Ls hilVl"', ,mel will c~""nl wiU, Uldr 

heart-s ...... ;:ts well as tnei r h",-,ris. 

2B. 

Ornncrats have consistently seen the need and indeed the equity in providing 

adequate medical care to all our citizens. We have worked tirelessly to ensure 

all citizens accpss to the highest possible quality of medical care. 

When elderly citizens were unable to afford both the expense of day-to-day 

living and the medicaticn needed to guarantee health, New ,Jersey Democrats enacted 

the Pharmaceutical IIssistance to the !\qed program, providing life-sustaining rredication 

at a nominal fee. 

As the costs of health maintf'nance continue to rise, New ,Jersey residents can 

take advantaqe of Prescription Drug Substitution, which allows oharmacists to substitue 

less expr>nsive, therapeutically equivalent drugs if a patient agrees. It has saved 

consurrers $15 mi Uian in its first four years. 

By establish1w2nt of Health Maintenance Organizations, people are guaranteed 

high CfUCllity heillth care at low msts. As DEmx:rats, "'" can be proud of the role 

"'" played in promoting these systems. 

Hospital cost containrent allows New Jersey to toast of cost increases well 

belCM the national rate. A new system of paynent reccmnended by W Hospital Rate 

Setting CamUssion and instituted by DemJcrats has resulted in savings at the t:wenty

six participating hospitals of over $10 million to patients. 

TO ensure quality me:lical treattrent in all areas of the state, Democrats 

developed a plan to permit graduates of New Jersey medical schools to work off part 

of their loans by treating patients in underserved areas. 

DemJcrats have had the foresight to recoqTIize the benefit of healthy citizens 

and the ultimate "ffeet ill health has on productivity in our state. with almlnl and 

drug ab.Jse ranking as the major public health proolem in the nation today, New Jersey 

De!roCrats saw the need for establishing and supportinq the Division of Al=hol, Narcotic 

and Drug J\OJse Control. Given the ~ct of the proposed federal cuts, Dan<x:rats will 

"""rk to "nsure continued support for these centers. 

r:nrocr"t.s hilVl"' alway~ ti,kpJ1 a human appru.'ldl to health proble:ns and particularly 

ThpY rPcoqnizeO it as a disease and reacted by creatinq a
tilC prnbl€'1Tl of a1ooho li sm. 

sppci.lliwo Division of 1I1crTlol i= to rreet the health proble:ns which result frem this 
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the healt11 problem; which IT',;ul t fran thi,; ,,,1<1; d ion. When Denncrats speak about 


all the effects of an alcoholic person on society, we are aware that he or she will 


have an effect on the lives of four other peeple; that the econcxny will suffer fran 


poor job perfonmnce; and that health will generally suffer. '!his party sees the 


needs of peeple and addresses the needs. Republicans ignored the problem. 


(Xm:X"rats can ao::l do take credit for the establistJOC'nt of CcmnuT1it:y Mental 

Health Centers. Ccmnunity based care has proven to be successful ao::l cost-effective. 

DeIroCrats have been ard will continue to be sensitive to the mandate that people have 

a right to quality service and treatment. 

we see the close relatiooship be~ physical ard rrental health, between self-

satisfaction ard the quality of job perfomance. we will ~r that cxmnunity-based 

care has proved to be roth hunane ard cost-effective. Maintaining ard further developing 

the mental health system is marrlatory. Dem:>Crats pledge not only to support the 

cxmrunity health centers but to prarote a philosophy of mentalOOalth as a factor in 

complete health care. 

The oerocratic Party has a proven history of ccmnitment to providing social 

services to the truly needy in our cxmnunities. 

The issue of financing hunan services in the 1980's is ene of the rrost 

difficult areas facing New Jersey today. The significant budget cuts fran the federal 

governrrer>t will have a dramatic ~ct on these services. 

In New Jersey [)erOCI"ats are responsible for providing over 300 services to 

our senior citizens. These progri'mS include prescription drugs at ncrnina1 prioes, 

counseling, edocaticnal services, rreals on wheels, ard a utility credit program. 

Legislation has been enacted to provide for the citizen review of the placement 

of all New Jersey children wtn have been put in foster care and residential care by 

state agpncies in order to provide for treatment plan reviews and to reunite families 

as soon as possible. 


To streamline qovernrrer>t programs and cut out the waste, Dem:>Crats enacted 


legislation to eliminate health inSlITilJ1ce abuse and fraud. 


~ cooperative state ard federal program to upgrade education and facilities 


for tPE. rrentally retarded waS realized under [)rnuCratic lea:lership. 


30. 

We have succrssfully rroistributed a seqrrent of the institutionalized 

population by placing those less severely retarded citizens in camrunity-based facilities. 

This year the state will complete improvements of facilities ard educational 

programs, meeting national standards that will qualify New Jersey for reimbursement of 

significant expenditures. This points to yet another exaIll'le of Damcrats using state 

dollars to attract federal and private funds. 

We can point to the full education programs whim have been established for 

children in state facilities as a staterrent by Democrats of our commitment demonstrating 

that all our citizens deserve the opportunity to receive the training necessary to 

I::Jea:Jre productive rrenbers of society. 

Similarly, DEm:>crats have developed educational and day training progrinS for 

the severely retarded. With proper attention and training, the retarded are now 

contributing to New Jersey's econany and to their own well-being. 

Democrats will act to add the disabled to the pllannaceutical assistance progran. 

Under our leadership the developmentally disabled gained significantly fran the 

Public J\dvocate' s acting on their behalf. 'IbroJgh these efforts, no longer are the 

disabled denied jobs, fair pay or fair rousing. 

We saw the need for an advocate, too, for the needs of the elderly - and filled 

that need. The Office of the Ombudsman for the Institutionalized Elderly provides 

safeguards fran abuse for those who are least able to help themselves, those in 

OOarding l1crtes and group-care facilities. 

Democrats established a '-'Orkfare progr<n to employ in service to the a::mnunity 

those citizens who cannot find erTlJloyrrent and must seek aid fran their crnmunities. 

Such critical programs as Aid to Families of Dependent Children protecting the needs 

of our young; W:nen, Infants and Children guaranteeing the nutrition whim translates 

into good health; and sdlool Itmm prograIll3 are critical to the well-beinq 

of poor children. Democrats see these programs as part of our crnrnitment to one another. 

----------------------------------------------------~-----~ ~ 
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for thE- rrentally retarded was real i7.t!d. under ()rorrocratic l~a-Jershipa 
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Slnuld the voters provide the n€'Cessary appr""" I , a catasLr<:JJ:Xlic illness Prcxrrilfll 

CXlUld bP "nilcted. This could quarant<:>e hp,,1th carp proqriVll-S for tJ1P [1"01,1" who 

cannot afford or 00 not qualify for insurance cOVPraqe. 

DrnrJcrats pledqe to develop hcne-health care as an option to traditional 

hospital or l1ursinq hcne care. Private health serviCf's have realized that treating 


people in thPir hcnes has roth financial am phycholoqical advantages. New ,Jersey 


Democrats pledge - to un:lertake that same cost-efficient method of treatment for 


res idents in n<><'d of '>"rvices which can he addrps'>('(l in the hemP or (Xf1tT1lln i ty envi ron

!TEnt. ~1any of our eldprly are often plaC'0d in nursinq hanes, not becallS<' they need 


this Ip"pl nf ""rvier. but bf>c.1Use it is the only place they can qet lonq-tpnn care. 


';mcer is the second leil<Unq cause of death in New ,Jersey. Reoent reports by 

the Depar11rent of F:nvironnental Protection and the Depar11rent of Health highlight the 

significance of canCEr to life in New Jersey. 

In an attelT¢ to estahlish a ,>tatcwide plan tn attack cano>r, New ,Jersey Democrats 

will indu<X' researen a:mcerns to locate in the state and enrourage cooperation between the 

public and privilte sectors in fightinq this drmd dj5ease. The CoJleqe of M2dicine and 

Dentistry has already bequn researen in this area. We will encourage the public and 

private sectors to work toqether to develop effective biCf1Wical research 

am treatJTent facilities to rreet the needs of New ,Jersey residents. 

Damnstratinq carinq and CCI!l"'Ssion by Democrats, during the <XJTri.ng years 

there will be an effort to prurote hospiCE proqram; in New Jersey where a person can 

learn to un:lerstand death and share it with his fami 1y. 

w" ""Plnrt the use of the state's bondinq authority to provide rroney for 


th<' llnpr<"J\l':!!1('nt of the boardifXJ hcnes in our statI>o Upqrarlinq the5e facilities 


with smoko a~l fire alarm systems and otner lifo safpty i~)r~~ts will save the 


U""'5 of boardinq heme residents. 


Ro inf0rcinq our <'lssuranoe to provirjp cost officipnt, 'pIal i ty !'lervice, 


~ri1t s w, J I sp<'k to havC' the< [):opilrbtT'nU; of I.,mr lind InrllJst:ry ,mel JIi.,.m Scrvicrs 


C(Y)nlinrttf' ~-}-v,jr t-~raininq ~nd r-,-nplnyrnr'nt prry~r.lm<;, part ic:ulnrly for tho dis;ili1rvl. 


32. 

The se!Viae delivery system we instituted has prmren successful in camunity

oriented treatJTent. lis the new era intnsed by Washinqton dawns and our progr211T5 are 

pitted aqainst cne another by an insensitive administration that is beinq awlau:h1 by the 

Iepublicans here in New Jersey, Dem::lcrats see the need for developing CDll'rehensive 

service aenters for the delivery of services to the needy. 

We aLso see the need and value in having our proqriITlS operate nore efficiently, 

of not thrONin'1 rroney at problem; as an answer -- we have not forgotten that the people 

we want to help ane our qrandpan-nts, relatives, frierrls and neighbors. 
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CRlMINJ\I: JUSfrct:, J1NENIlE JUSTICE, CDRRJrI'ICNS lIND TIlE COURTS 

The Democratic Party believes the war against crime begins with the habitual 

offender arrl those people who are respOnsible for vi.nlpnt cri"l's. ~e 

criminal justice systan shoold have no Syn{lilthy for these repeat offenders. 

They should be quickly taken off the streets and kept off the streets. New 

Jersey's future criminal justice systan-the police, prosecutors and =urts-

shoold make these criminals the number one priority. 

During the past eight years, the DBTDcratic Party made a ccmnitJrent to, 

arrl provided the leadership for, a strengthening of our criminal justice systan. 

Foranost among the accarplishrrents is the enactment ofa new criminal =de which 

has resulted in the incarceration of greater ntllIDers of repeat offenders. Prior 

to the enactnent of the new co1e, the incarceration rate was 40%, today it is 

over 60L l-'andatory sentences for violent crimes assure that gun-wielding 

criminals are taken off the streets, and the criminal code also imposes stiffer 

sentences on those repeat offenders who ccmnit the great percentage of robberies 

arrl burqlaries. Career criminals shoold spend their careers in prison. 

Sentencing under the criminal =de affects enly the adult criminal, 

ho.Iever, and the Daro:oratic Party is ccmnitted, therefore. to the enactJrent of 

legislation now pending which will make the juvenile justice systan nore respcnsive 

to the needs of society, the victim and the police as well as the juvenile offender. 

The legislation will revarrp the criminal justice and social service cOl1'pCX1ents 

of the juvenile justice systan to provide the =urts with the best possible 

sentPJlcing a 1 ternatives--incarceration when awropriate, but also restitution 

and ccmnunity work prograns for first-time offenders who are unlikely to care 

before a court again. 

Juvenile reform begins at home, and. therefore, the Democrats advocate 

increased parental responsibility for acts of mindless vandalism by minors. The 

-----..---.-~--------~--------------

Democratic Party also en=urages the Legislature to review the recent report 

by the Attorney General which stooied the problan of teenage drinking arrl the 

increase in traffic fatalities. 

We have an obligation to exntinue to review the statistics reflecting the carnage 

on our highways and realize the mlmer of families this effects. DBTDcrats saw to the 

establishrrent of a Division of Alcdlolism; DBTDcrats set up coordinated programs involving 

alcohol education and treatJrent; Dem:x::rats will, as they have in the past, address the 

root cause of alrohol related disasters. DBTDcrats have ca1Sistently supported stronger 

penalties for driving under the influence. OVer the next two years we will examine 

solutions to the problerrs associated with drinking, such as unifoIlT\ closing 

ti.Ires for taverns and bars. 

'I11e party sUWOrts a regional approach <m:Jl1g the States of New Jersey, New York 

and Pennsylvania to increase the drinking age. 

Street crime is not the only target of the efforts of the Dem:x:ratic 

Daro:orats can rightfully be prc:u1 of legislation which strengthened the 


Electronic surveillance oct and extended the term of the State COTrnissien en 


Investigatien. both of which have aided in the fight against organized and white 


Most recently, Daro:orats in the Legislature passed the Racketeering 

Party. 

collar crime. 


oct which focuses en the efforts of organized crime to infiltrate legitinate 


businesses. Daro:orats also fully suwe>rt the ef forts of the State's Casino 


Control COTrnission and Divisien of Gaming Enforcenent to keep organized crime 


out of 	Atlantic City. 


Recent headlines have highlighted organized crime's involverent in the 


disposal of toxic wastes--particularly criJrinal involverrent in illegal night

time dunping which poses a health and safety threat to all of us. DEmX:rats 


created an inter-departrrental task force to crack dawn on all illegal disposal 


of toxic wastes and pledge an ever-vigilant effort. 


All the laws in the world will not make our citizens safe in their hares 


and on the street unless governrrent can provide adequate police protectien and 


Democrats support an increase in the cigarette tax
sufficient prison space. 


which will be dedicated to funding more uniformed patrolmen in our cities--and 


in those cities which need them most. 
... 
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DEm::>Crats supported a prison bald issue which wi 11 providp the money for 


the cxmstruction of a new medium-security prison in CfloTipn, it facility which will 


relieve over-crcw:ling in county jails. With n>qard to those in prison, we must 


reali?p that there will be little chanqe in the crinE ratp so long as our prisons 


continue to return to society people whose only skills are those that put thBTl 


behind bars in the first place. A !'entpncp to prison oust bP a plmistment, 


but ..,.. punish ourselves as well if we do not make an effort to rcilabilitatp 


those who are incarcerated. 


Olr criminal justice system quite naturally fecuses on the criminal. 


nus s.-.ne systan can and oust, however, address the needs of victims find 


witnesses with greater sensitivity. 111e criminal code places a greater 


emphasis than ever before on restitution to the victim, and Democrats passed 


legi!llation last year which forces criminals to put rrcney into the state's victim 


crnp>nsation furrl. But we can and oust do rrore. Darocrats suq>art the expansion 


of proqraros beg\m by sore county prosecutors which facilitate the provision of 


medical, financial and social service assistance to victims. 

Finally, the Derocratic Party is o:mnitted to further :i.JTpr<:M':'!l"ents in our court S'''S

tan. Exoerts on crinE and punishrent aqree m me thinq-swift and sure nunisllmPnt i", thp "-t 

deterrent of all. The unification of the court svstBTl which hfls rP<1uCE'd the cnst of our oourts 

to our counties, and the state-led effort for speedy trials are significant 

Democratic achieverents. The Deoocratic Party is crnmitted to programs which 

will reduce the tinE fran arrest to trial. One such prcqrill11 is the developnent of 

Neighborhood .Justice Centers which will rplievp thP pressure on our mmicipitl 

courts. Neighborhood Justice Centers rely on local citizens to mediate minor, 

but tinr'-consuning, neighborhocxl disputes. 

To:l"y, a jury of one's peers may too often bP the "irlPaJ rat.her than the 


reality. 1Do rn;my per"""''' arp pxcuscd r-,utright, and the insufficient COllX'nsation 


for jurors nft~n r...auses a Mniship for th()~ wtn dn Sl'TVf?'. 'T11r- ~ri1t ic Part-y 


will suf"rY)rt a pPJfnsrll to nnlarrw tJ'Y"' rYln) of r)(,t/'nti,11 itlrnr~ .,ry1 incp>,y;r


their crt'l1/JPnsiltion. 

In pursuinq our goals, Derrocrats are mindful that no one law or administra

tive or jlrlicial action taken alone will have an inl>act on crime. But the Dmocratic 

Party does believe that, if people throuqhout our State are willing to work together, 

we can make the criminal justice systan work am our goals a reality. 

36. 
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37. 

IDJSING 

DaroCrats are cxmnitted to the construction of IlDre affordable rousing in 


New Jersey -- but the high interest policy of the Republican Party is the nurrber one 


deterent to new CCl1structien. Darocrats will seek new approaches to make rrortgage 


rroney available. 


Over the last eight years, Derrocrats have dene much to TMke rental and o.mer

occupied housing in New Jersey better in quality and easier to ootain. It was the 


Darocratic Party which created a sucoessful hare rehabilitation loan program which 


made milliens of dollars in low-interest loan funds available for basic irrprovarents 


en existing homes. 


Property insuranoe, rebate and l1cm?stead exanptim programs have made the 

cost of m3intaining a hare lCl\Ner and brought the spiraling cost of local taxation 


under control. Urban and suburban water supply and sewerage improvewents have helped 


foster the constructien of over 195,000 new housing units in New Jersey. Manufactured 


housing has became a viable housing alternative. 

To ensure that when New Jerseyans invest in the purchase of a hare the quality 

is guaranteed, a Denocratic Legislature saw to the inp1eJrentation of a Hare Chlner's 

Warranty Program. A builder is responsible for structural defects for 10 years, 


electrical and pltm'bing, heating and <XlOling for two years. The HCW program has 


reoeived national reoognitien and a=laim. 


Tenant protection rreasures have been enacted to m3intain renter cx:x:upied housing 

as an available and affordable alternative. Eviction of tenants without cause is I1<M 

prohibi ted. Securi ty dep:Jsi ts are rn.r plaCEd in interest-bearing a=unts. A tenant's 

security deposit rrust be transferred following the sale of an apart:rrent building. All 

landlords must obtain federal crime insuranoe to protect their tenants. Renters new 

qualify for a $65 state i.ncx:rne tax credit. And tenants who are senior citizens can qualify 

for a lifeline credit to be applied to their utility bills. 

Tf we are to rrcet the housing needs of a nC"W decade, the Derrocratic Party 

recognizes that we must build uprn this foundation. Our prcqram will TMke financing 

more available and governmental action more supportive of the construction, rehabilitation, 

and preservation of rousing units. 

38. 

The investment of state revenue dollars in banking institutions will provide home 

purchase and improvarent financing at lCl\Ner than oonventional rates. The creatien of a 

state housing advocate to walk through the regulatory prooess with developers, the develop

rrent of a series of rec<XTTTEndations to sinplify and streamline the regulatory process at 

all levels of goverrrrent, these are optims to expedite building. 

Inoentives for local govemrrents will encourage mixed unit zoning for housing 

alternatives such as planned unit devel~nt, cluster-zoning, detached family rousing, 

ooncXniniurrs, and townhouses. Uniform application review procedures at the local 

level for housing crnstruction, and help in stimulating rehabilitation inprovenents 

by permitting limited tax abaterrents by municipal ordinanoe can infuse new life into 


this vital industry. 


Desrocrats will also take the lead in arother creative way to generate mortgage 

money to invigorate the housing industry. New Jersey will look to a pilot program for 

public SlPloyee groups interested in providing the use of pension rronies to finance 

nortgages. We hope it wi 11 be a productive experirrent. 

~ -~--~-------- ---.~------ ------- ----~--- ~--~--~-- ~ 
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and preservaticrt of rousing units. 

J~. 

SDlIOR C IT I Zl?'lJ2 


f\..c. our rofrt'\,~tion qr0w5 0lner. the n"",ls of O1lr ('lderly ciUH'ns 111VP bl'c"';!1" 


an ~f!'r rrorf" press ir~ C<1USf' for concern. 

T'h0ir f1e('J(is htlVe t1("('11 a hi5tI)ri(~ C'OTlC'f'!m of the' [)rn'(x-:r(1tic Prlrty, from the 

establislT'l{'nt of S0ciCll security to the eJlilclmPnt of ~k"re. 1\11(1 N(>W Jersey Ornncrilts 

have 1m the nation in craftinq st.,tr proqram.<; to rref'l those n('('(]s. 

I\t a time when Republicans in rower are threatening these fundamental proqralffi, 

New Jersey's Oerocratic Party reaffirm.s its carrni1:ment to senior citizens. 

From the start of the last decade our senior citizens ha~ called attention to 

their (l[TJWinq inability to neet the spiralling costs of qood hpCllth, of enerqy. and 

of taxps. 

f\ R,.,.,.IDI ican I\d-ninistration and Leqislature Silt in'l'rentnn. And rlirl mthinq. 

Dcrrncrats listened. And acted. 

f\ Ornncratic Imislature and C'DVernOr have established the landmark proqram of 

Pharmacputical I\ssistance for the 1¥Ja::l. which has iJTqJruva::l the hea 1th and prolonged 

the liv"s of countless older citizens. 

1\ IXmX:ratic legislature and G:Jvermr have enacta::l the Lifeline Credit proqram 

to he lp P"y the crushing costs of enerqy, so senior ci t i zens oould have heat in winter. 

1\ Darocratic Legislature and G:Jvemor have pruvida::l substantial property tax 

reI ief for the elderly. through h::rnestead H,mtes. increased deductions and caps on 

local spending -- financed by an ina::me tax from which nearly all pension incane is 

eXBTl*. In fact, pension exenptions fran the inane tax and eXElT{Jt.iCKlS fran the inheri

tance tax shcJw leadPrship by New Jersey Derocrats which is adnired nationallv. 

"'e Derrocratic Party is prcul of these aC'CO'Tl'lishments, achi(".,.... .. e'''''!' in "" pra 

of scarce resour<P'i. I\nd it is pIUUd too of its othf!r achievenents for senior citizPJ1S: 

.------ 

40. 

the Rocmin'l ;md fl"JilnJinq llous" !let tn ensure d"Cent care for our ITOSt 

v111nerable plrl"rly. 

est"bI ishment of cilsinn <Jambl ing in !It lantic Ci ty with the proceeds 

dediCilted to prryv~ [or the il'linq ilnd rlis"blr>rl. 

extension of the senior ci tizens' property tJ-U< cle<iuction to many ITOre 

seniors. and an increase in that drrJuction to $200 this year and $250 

by 1983. 

establishnent of an OThlJdsrnan for the Institutionaliza::l Elderly. 

utility relief for tenants 

enactment of a "bill of ri'lhts" for nursing t-are patients. 

a guarantee that older citiz€'J1S wi 11 rot be forced to leave their tunes 

thrnugh =nclaninillll =nversion, fran paying an entrance fee at state 

parks. and fran tuition charges at p.lblic colleges. 

elevation of seniors' =ncerns to Division-level status in the 

Department of Chmrunity Mfairs. 

New Jersey's Damcratic party believes that the problans of the elderly will 

rot be solva::l by making than -.urk until 68 or by reducing their Social Security 

benefits. OUr senior citizens have ~rked long erouqh to earn these years of peace. 

And while life cannot be made care-free. state governrent can help make it nore 

cx:rnfortable. 

To avoid the devastati.,,. effects of health care, New Jersey Derocrats 


will support dedication of cac;ino revenues to rreet the critical needs of the elderly 


and disabled. And for this reason. as health care becares so critical. Dem::lcrats 


sqJpOrt a constitutional arrerrlrent to all~ senior citizens and the disabled to 'JS~ 


casino fundc; for new and for expanded health services. 
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'!'he De!rocratic Party supports an increase in the incane limit for Phannaoeutica1 

Assistance after the voters make casino funds available. We support the program's ex

tension to the disabled as well as a reasonable dispensing fee to the phannacists providing 

the service. 

Derrocrats also recognize an obligation to ccnsider the ravages of inflation and 

to ccnsider the inpact of this devastating reality on senior citizens. We are ccmnitted to 

a oontinued attention to the needs of our older citizens and to answer with creative 

innovative and oost~ffective solutions the disastrous effects of the cost of living 00 

those with fixed incares. 

l\s a denonstration of our on-going evaluation of attention to the needs of citizens 

in the winter of their lives, DrnoCrats will atteTl>t to exmpt an increased threshold 

fran the transfer inheritance tax. Again, an example of leadership throughout the nation. 

Again, after the casino funds are made available. the Derocratic Party supports 

enactrrent of =verage for a catastrophic illness program. targeted to the elderly 

and disabled. 

A new Dmocratic aaninistration will maintain the integrity of the casino fund. 

and avoid even the appearance of shuffling funds to relieve budget pressures elsewhere 

in sta te goverrrnent. 

'!'he De!rocratic Party supports using the bonding power of stcot.e "t>f-rorities 1-.0 

finance fire-safety improvements to boarding homes for needy senior citizens. 

The Darocratic Party program gives attention to the needs of all our senior 

citizens, fran the hard-pressoo ~er on a fixed incare to the helpless resident 

of a toarding rare. We will stretch existing tax oollars to provide the rrost in 

services and benefits for them. 

42. 

MINORITIES 

State government must provide the leadership and must 

set the example in providing equal access to all our citizens 

to economic opportunities in the public and private sectors. 

A new Democratic Administration and Legislature will mobilize 

the resources of state government to make equal opportunity 

a reality rather than a goal. 

The economic programs of the national Republican 

administration and the New Jersey Republican Party are designed 

to reward the wealthy and large corporations at the expense of 

the rest of our society. Amazingly, Republicans in New Jersey 

propose to compound the misery caused by cruel budget cuts in 

Washington by a massive giveaway of hundreds of millions of tax 

dollars to corporations. 

Democrats, however. recognize the importance of small 

business. and realize that meaningful economic growth and 

significant job development can occur only if the state promises 

support and assistance to o~r small businesses. That is why 

Democrats are proposing to target state resources and focus 

the state's economic development efforts in ways which help 

urban areas and the small businessmen and women who live and work 

in those areas. 

The new Republican administration in Washington appears 

to be spending most of its time inflicting economic wrongs 

than trying to protect human rights. The administration is 

movinq backwards -- or sideways at best -- instead of forward 

in the pursuit of justice and equality for all Americans. 

"'I 
----~ ---~----
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A new De'rocriltic C"..overnor and Legislature in Trenton wi 11 review the statf' , S 

civil rights enforceJTPnt efforts -- part icularly in liqht of th,.. reduced federal 

a::mni t:rrent -- to cEteJmire hooI protection of hard""""""n rights can be strengthened 

both in ~rnrrent and in th> privatP sector. And we will ilCCOll'lish this through 

stronger enforcarent effort of the State's AffinmtiVl" Acticn Proqram, including 

utilization of sanctioning ~ when> necessary. Tarqeted recruitin:J efforts will 

bring about a qreater minority representation in the state and local IoK)rkforce, 

especially in areas of high conaentriltion of all minorities. 

Th" Di vision on civil Rights loK)uld recei VI" special focus by a new ~ratic 

administration, for it is one of tJ-e few rrechaniSTffi consistently utilized by poorer 

minorities to address discrimination =ncems. 

n", adninistration will provide the support recessru:y to give renewed spirit to 

an agency previously fraught with decreasing b,,:lgets and an increasing backlog of cases. 

The new eroranic realities in Washington will rmke it ITDre difficult to ease 

the accustorred hardships of nany of our TTUst .rserving citizens. New Jersey Reptblicans 

loK)uld lead us fran bad tirTl"S to IoK)rse tines by cutting ta,.,s fran =rporations and 

assistance for people. 

New J"rsey needs a Derrocratic GaVl"rror and Legislature in Trenton to be 

vigilant in protecting the rights of all our people, aggressiVl" in opening doors of 

qJpOrtuni ty, fair in the rlesiqn and opPJation of state prograrrs and corrpassionate in 

J-elpinq and serving people. 

---~-----

44. 

(DIISll1ERS 

LJnrer years of Demxratic lea.rrship, New Jersey's cons~ have fared better 

th;tn rmst of the nation's =nsUrTl"rs in surviving the ravages of inflation. IUthough 

the cost of the recessities of life have incr-eased in New Jersey. these cost.<! have 

risen far less substantially than in other tbrtheastern states. Demx:rats are largely 

responsible for this lessened ecorumc burden. It Was IJpJlOCrats who created a Departrrent 

of Public Advocate, which has saved New Jersey's conSUrTl"rs TTUre thanS2.5 billicn by 

fighting on behalf of the public against excessive utility and insurance rate requests. 

DelIDCrats have made it possible for oonsllrTl"rS to save up to SIS millirn per year 

on prescri['1tlon drugs, by sponsoring and supporting a rTl"asure to p.>Jrni t pha.rm3cists to 

substitute l"""",r-cost generic drugs with consurer's =nsent wherever possible. In 

addition, advertising provisions of this law provi.r peq>le tJ-e opportunity for the 

=st c:rnparison shopping of prescription dnJgs. 

Crnpetition in the pricing and sale of conmrer products was reintroduced fo11oong 

repeal of the Fair Sales Act. Price fixing was eliminate<] as a result of this, and now 

=st COll>1lrison shopping is the law in New Jersey. It has resulted in substMtial 

savings to consumers since 1975. 

Setting hasp; tal rates using private and public in"'lrance CCJTl>il11y stanlaros g1\'('s 

De'rocrats tJ-e right to take credit for New Jersey's hospital rate increases being J-eld do.m 

far ITDre than the nat ion as a whole. 

Democrats have made it possible for tJ-e first time in New Jersey's history for 

o:K1SUT1('rs to purchase legal insurance on a pre-paid basis, tJ-ereby rmking legal assistance 

affordable and av"i lable to mill ions of New Jersey conslITl"rs. n", Hareawners Warranty 

Program instituted by Drn>ocrats protect buyers of new hares by requiring that the builder 

issue a lO-}'f'ar Wilrranty at tUre of sale. It is a rrodel law nationwide. 

Plain language standards haVl" been P1lacted. 1'his will make the purchase of 

cuntractual goods and services (such as life and health insurance policies) easier for 

constm:'rs to understand. 

!Init pricing ilt food storrs has maeif' prier cr:tTl>arisons of food products pasier. 

l1y adopt i nq a lanel sa1ps rl i sclosure act. 1lNTn<:r"t s ho""" pIT'VPnted the use of mislead

inq arlVt'rtising or "laIrs practi,,",s in thP purchaSf' of rrcreational or vacatirn properties. 
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fly [klssing bank insol""ocies kqisl<1tinn, [)onocTilts marle it possible for solvent 

banking institutions to take o,-""r and reorganize insolvent institutions in a timely manner 

so that. custc:m.?r inconvpnlf'lw'-' is pn'vf'tltr-d and thf' int('{""'fri1v qf dePlsits is prot€'ctM. 

[)orcCrats can a] so b· proud of the i ni tiative th"y showed in ('X\('nding 


enforcement powers to county and local consumer affairs agencies, strengthening 


and increas Lng enforcanent of the strtte' s coosumer laws so that thousands of 


additional consurrers ecoId be protected fran fraud and abuse. 


The Derrocratic Party enthusiastically renews its crnrnit:ment to protecting 

the rights of the consuming public in New Jersey by preserving a high degree of 


responsible competition in a marketplace characterized by competitions, quality, 


service and merchaOOise, and gcxxl faith. 


lkmxrats believe that these twin goals INOUld best be made cc:npatible by 

maintaining the neboQrk of =ty and local censurer affairs offices as the best 

systen to mediate individual =nsumer canplaints, lighten the bJrden 00 our 

overcro.ded court systen, educateCC!1SL1l1ers on their rights and responsibilities, 

prarote respoosible rosiness practices, and enforce the stron;Jest set of state 

cons~r protecttioo laws in the nation. We will review the value in creating 

a licpnsing systen for automobile and television repair shops to reduce fraud and 

prarote professional workmanship. The enforcarent powers of Weights and Measures 

offices on the county level will be retained to continue providing cost-efficient 

representatioo. CCfisuner education courses on the elanentary and secondary levels 

in the public schools will prepare our children to be responsible consumers, we 

will enccurage and support these progrCITlS. Drastic reductions in federal funding 

for federal Trade Commission and Consumer Product Safety commission projects which 

provide unique and essential information for local cons~r affairs agencies will 

continue to be opposed by cost-conscious lkmxrats. o.of'''rminn thE! autarobile insurance 

c>vc;tpm in NPW' .T~n:;ev so t.h~t: 

--Insurance premi. lIffi are kept lCM by rreasures such as 
TlE.mingful enfnrrnrent and penal ty proqraJTS for 
intoxicated uri ""r5, certification of auto repair 
a<1encies, optional 11.<;e of bindiT¥] arbitratiCJ1 to 
5ettle payrrent rli5pute5, and increased investiqation 
and penaltie5 for i~~urance claims fraud 

---------~ ------~ 

46. 

--The cx:st of auto oollision repairs is reduced; 


--The rate approval p=ss is expedited; 


--The oo-fault law does not infringe 00 a victim's 

right to he made whole, but also compensates for 
legitirnate factors that are driving the costs of 
claims higher; 

--A Joint Underwriting Association is established to 
replace the current assigned risk plan; 

--A rating systE!11 exists whim dces not discriminate 
against dillerent classes of drivers. 

lkmxrats, enthusiastic aI:out our ren~ cumri.t:nent to mass 

transportation, will extend the Public Pdvocate's representatiCJ1 of New Jersey's 

consumers to route, schedule and fare hearings before the New Jersey Transit Authority. 

In New Jersey we will prohibit sellers and creditors fran violating 

established cnnsurrer rights in contracts, warranties, and notices. 

And we will see that debt cnllection agencies are prdlibited fran 

engaging in unfair or decepti,-"" practioes in the collection of ansumer debts. 

lkmxrats have been and will cx:>ntinue to be cumri.tted to the consurrers-all of 

us--in our state. 

"""" 
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47. 

~ 

During the past half--c<"ntury N€'W .1ersey Derocrats, as the allies of tlY' 

state's working rren and waren, have establish<>d in law a systrn> of protection for 

labor that has resulted in general prosperity. Derocrats also believe that negotiating 

and ccq:>E'raticn is the responsible approach to solving labor/manaqanent disputes. 

Now, as organized labor is facing the most hostile political climate since 

the a<J'" of Calvin Coolidqe, the traditional alliance beb.o>en the Drnocratic Party and 

the Labor rrovemmt is being reaffirrred and revitalized. The many fruits of this 

alliance are clenr from the achievements of the current Democratic Administration and 

Legislature in Trenton. 

Toqether, DEm:>crats and labor have enbarked en massive jobs-prmucing construction 

in partnership with the business a:mrunity, thraJqh the Econcmic Developnent Authority; 

at the Sports C~le-x; in sewer construction and in housing built by the H.F .A.; in urban 

industrial parks now being established in areas of high U1lE!Tlplo~nt by the E.D.A. and by 

the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey: and through New Jersey's experiment of 

carefully controlled casinos in Atlantic City. 

'J\:>g<'ther, DEm:>crats and labor have increased New Jersey's minim!.!" wage from 

S1.75 in 1974 to $3.35 in 1981, guaranteeing that the lowest-paid workers have sane 

protection aqainst inflation. 

Together, Democrats and labor have enacted legislation requiring recipients of 

E.D.A. qrants to pay their workers the prevailing waqe. 

'lDc:JI"ther, Democrats and labor have, in rooperation with the business o:::mnunity, 

enacte<! the first ~rehensive refotl11 of the workers' CCI1lJensation system since its 

inception. 

Together, Dem:x::rats and labor ha"" recoqnized the 1egitirMcy of collective 

bargaininq for public ~loyees - and extended to the Public ~loym::>nt Reliltions 

Crnt11ission jurisdiction ov"r unfilir lilbor rrilcticps in thf' ruhl ic ",ctor. 

4E
Together, Derrocrats and labor have extencEd to public errp10yee organizations 

iluthod zation for "fair share" deductions for oosts of representation. 

The tangible results are obvious. 

Denocrats recognize the inportance of collective bargaining to assure the rights 

of workers and to guarantee safe and healthy working rondition.s. 

o..rocr"ts will continlJ? efforts and programs to il1l>IOVe cnnditions for workers. 

""" are oommitted to eIlforcing collective bargaining rights for all w:>rkers, public and 

private and to protect errployees and their organizations frem unreasonable restrictions 

on their right to bargain =llectiW'ly. 

~ will continue to inprove and monitor the safety in the work-place and enact 

protective legislation when necessary. 

'IlJ2 long and fruitful relationship between labor and t1-e Derrocratic Party will 

flourish in the next Actninistration. The reform of UI1€!1ployrrent insurance system is a 

rmjor goal of the Derrocratic Party. Thploying the sane successful tedmiques used to 

reform the worker's a:J1lJensation programs, Derrocrats will bring together all interested 

parties to make New Jersey's unenploytrent benefits I'rogram sound. This solution rrust 

be fair and protect the unenployed, it IIIJSt face t1-e financial burden from business, a 

disincentive to €!TlJloyrrent. 

Addressing the unenployrrent oatpensation program in OCITbination with a crackcbwn 

on waste and fraud, will saW' money that can eventually be used for erorcmic develcprrent. 

It is a tough joo, but Do:!mocrats haW' dem:lnstrated their abili ty to solve difficult 

problam. 
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S1'RfN::;TJ lING OOR nlL'IIlRJ\L DIVERSITY 

Democrats in New Jersey proudly acknowledge the diversity 

and uniqueness of the many ethnic groups which have contributed 

so significantly to the economic and cultural development of 

our state and nation. We pledge our continued support for 

efforts to preserve the identify and traditions of each ethnic 

group within the framework of our pluralistic society. 

We will provide state encouragement to those who work to 

build upon the accomplishments of their peoples, and will use 

the full moral and legal force of state government to seek out 

and stamp out those who despoil the traditions of their neighbors. 

Under Democratic leadership, state government will be sensi

tive to differing cultures and languages which must be taken into 

consideration in the provision of services to the people of New 

Jersey. We will ensure -- particularly where state government 

undertakes to address the needs of the young and the elderly -

that the advice support and participation of ethnic communities 

is sought in designing and implementing programs appropriate to 

those we seek to serve. The delivery of these services can be 

enhanced by using existing networks in our state's ethnic communi

ties. 

Democratic leadership and Democratic sensitivity were 

responsible for the establishment of the Ethnic Advisory Council. 

A new Democratic Administration and Legislature will support the 

strengthening of the council and the expansion of its worthwhile 

programs. We support, as well, the continued planning and develop

ment activities of the New Jersey Ethnic Center and hope to 

assist in the strengthening of its efforts,through the buildinq 

of this center to focus on the uniqueness as well as interdependency 

of all our communities. 

---~----

50. 

TIS t.he state's pcnncmy beccrncs less dependent on manufacturing and 

i ncreilses in eliver",i ty, Wf' lTfl.lst provide new job of1POrtuni ties for workers 

dispJacf'Cj by changing conditions. 

We will continue to address the nee<ls of our workers and encourage 

their participation in our Party and our government. 

New Jerscy's greatness and the Dcmx:ratic Party were built on a 

commitment to a work ethic that recognizes the value of hard work and in which 

which we still believe. 

Danocrats will reaffirm this ccmnibnent through involving all our 

citizens in the decision making processes of government. 

~ 
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of all our communities. 

p .... 

5] . 

VETERANS 

Democrats in New Jersey recogni7.e and appreciate the 

contributions of those who h~ve qiven their time and risked 

their lives to serve their country. 

We have an obliqation to support and assist the veterans 

who responded with courage and without hesitation when called 

upon to defend our country. 

Democrats in New Jersey will continue to fight for construc

tion of the Veteran's Administration Medical Center proposed for 

the City of Camden. The Republican administration in washington 

should not be permitted to carry out this callous breach of 

faith which will deprive New Jersey veterans of needed health 

services. 

1\ Democratic Governor and Legislature in Trenton will work 

to expedite construction of a third veteran's nursing care 

facility in Bergen County, and will fight for appropriate federal 

support for this project, as promised. We will, as well, work 

to expedite completion of a new state veteran's cemetery. 

Democrats will continue support for programs of particular 

concern to younger veterans, such as tuition assistance. 

We will continue the important work of the Agent Orange 

commission. which was established by Democrats in New ,Jersey and 

has attracted national attention for its efforts to identify and 

assist affected vietnam veterans. 


A Democratic Governor and Legislature will work with our 


Btatnts v0t~rans to respnnrl with Bensitivity to the sppciaJ 

np<>rls of b0th young and eldrrly veter'lns, "nd wi 11 attC'mpt to rpach 


out. to them and provirle th" support thC'y h~v(> parnC'cl through th"ir 


s~rvice and sacrifice. 

IIISPANICS 

lIispanic Americans are the fastest growing minority in 

our nation. The Democratic Party recognizes that state govern

ment must work with the Hispanic community in providing programs 

and services responsive to the needs and traditions of Hispanics. 

Democratic initiatives to rebuild our cities, to improve 

housing conditions, to fight street crime and to stimulate 

creation of jobS should address the principal concerns of Hispanics 

and other minorities. 

Hispanics in New ,Jersey share the Democratic Party's fear 

that Republican budget-cutting in Washington will 

reduction or elimination of vital human services. 

to preserve health care, nutritional, educational 

care services which have helped low and moderate 

result in the 

We will work 

and child 

income families 

attempt to struggle through their daily existence. 

Democrats in New Jersey will continue our support for 

bilingual education. We recognize that quality education is of 

special importance to Hispanic 

mits Hispanic children to learn 

school so that they can realize 

tional system. 

Republicans in Washington 

families. 

and grow 

the full 

and in New 

Bilingual education per

at a normal pace in 

benefits of our educa

Jersey would dismantle 

bilingual education. We oppose their shortsighted views and 

review our commitment in this regard. 

Democrats in New Jersey will continue to open our party and 

open state government to Hispanic Americans. We look forward to 

full p,nticipation by "ispanics in th<' process of shaping the 

policies which will determine the future of New Jersey. 
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I'JJ{I~ OPPORTUNITY FOR ~LL OUR CITIZENS 

The New Jersey Democratic Party reaffirms its support for the 

R111"! Ri qhts ~ndrPnt to the lIni tec1 States Constitution. Rati fication 

of this nrrendrent is vital if we are to guarantee Io.DITen in Jlrrerica 

B1uality untEr the law in the ..::>rkplace. 

The national Republican Party in the last election did not 

commit itself to a government, an economy and a society open 

to women on an equal basis with men. Republicans did not 

support the rights of women, and were silent about the Equal 

Rights Amendment. 

'-Ie challenge Republicans in New Jersey to speak out and 

stand up for women in their party and in the state. We await 

an explanation of how the Republican candidate for Governor 

can claim to support equal rights while his party supports 

further inequality and injustice. 

To deal wi th the special problem; of ..uren, the Denocratic Party will 

=ntinue our sl.lfP)rt for the Division on WalEn in its efforts to identify 

and !TEet the needs of the waren of this state who cx::nprise the majority of 

our pqlulation. In addition, we sl.lfP)rt the establishrrent of Advisory 

ccrnmissions on the Status of Waren in the =unties where they have not yet 

been developed to identi fy the particular needs of the lOOOEI1 in each area 

and make recx:mrendations to the local Boards of Freeholders. 

Derocrats can proudly point to New Jersey being the first state to 

ad::Jpt an Affirmative Actioo Law to provide incentives for w:rren, minorities, 

ethnics and the handicapped. We have in this field been pointed to as 

leaders througoout the nation. 

Democrats can proudlv ooint to New ,Jersev beina thf> fj r<:t: 

state to adopt an ~ffirmative Action Law to provic1e incentivf>s for 

women. minorities. pthnir.s ~nc1 thp hannir.nn~,.,c1. We have in this ficJn 

been pointed to as leaders throuqhout the nation. 

54. 

~ new Democratic Governor and Legislature will continue to 

impl,-,ment recommendations which have resulted from the thorough 

work of the Commission on Sex Discrimination in the Statutes. 

We support continuing review of sex-based statutory classifications 

and modernization of our laws, especially in the areas of marital 

and family law. 

Derrocrats in New Jersey will ..::>rlt with =unty and lTII.U'\icipal governments 

and sodal service agencies to help waren and their families survive the harsh 

and unfeeling budget cuts frcrn Washington. 

Denocrats will aJI1tinue and strengthen prograrrs we began to aid displaced 

harenakers, battered waren and victims of rape. 

We will vigorously pursue the fight against sex discrimination 

in all areas of endeavor. A Democratic Governor and Legislature 

will work to make the concept of equal pay for work of comparable 

value a matter of fundamental state pOlicy. 

Democrats will not ignore the needs or contributions of over 

half of our popUlation. 

We commit the energies of our Party and of a Democratic 

Administration and Legislature to the cause of full equality. 

..... 
-----~----- - ---- ----- ---- ---- .,

~ 
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55. Sf 

SUPPORT FOR THE ARTS 

Financial support of the arts by Democrats in New Jersey has 
--Endorsement of the long-range plan for 

been consistent. It is now time for an articulated state policy 
the cultural development of New Jersey now 

particularly in light of the reduction of federal support by 
in progress by the New Jersey State Council 

Republicans in Washington. 
on the Arts, one of the goals of which is to 

The State of New Jersey appropriates l/20th of 1% of the state 
create a partnership of government, business, 

budget for support of the arts - 53 million. This turns out to be 
private citizens and artsits, on both county 

an investment in a small industry with an economic impact of $200 
and state levels, to maximize limited resources 

mi Ilion annually, and comprised of a network of nearly 1000 "companies" 
and create opportunities. 

whose "products" were used OVer five million times by New Jersey residents New Jersey ranks ninth among the states as a home for working 

in the last fiscal year. artists. These artists contribute significantly to the economic 

In addition, the arts are an area in which government has not strength of our state as well as its cultural vitality. 

had sale responsibility for providing financial support. The budgets Working together with private and corporate supporters of the 

of these orqanizations, totaling $30 million dollars, are supported by arts, with local governments and committed citizens, and with the 

the corporate sector, private philanthrophy, and increasing amounts artistic community, Democrats in state government will make New 

of earned income. Jersey a leader among the states in its commitment to the arts. 

Democrats will work to develop a strong cultural policy which 

will include: 

--Recognition of the artist as a worker and 

producer of wanted and needed services. 

Artists create things that are beautiful and 

necessary, yet most artists work without the 

basic benefits enjoyed by much of the American 

labor force. 

--Affirmation of the arts as an integral part of 

state government, able to contribute to and 

draw upon the system as a natural participant 

in the programs and rpsourcrs of othpr aqenci~s, 

for example, tourism, ed\Jc~tinn, hum~n s~rviCP5r 

tr~n~port~ti0n, ~nd ~nvironm0nt~1 r)rot~ctinn. 
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RECOGNITION OF REGIONl\L UNT()UENESS l\ND l\ COMMTTMENT 
TO FULL REPRESENTl\TION IN GOVERNMI':NT 

The legislative record of the past eight years displays an acute 

understanding of the specialized needs of the unique areas of the state. 

l\ College of Medicine and Dentistry was good for Newark; the Meadowlands 

answered the needs of Bergen County; preservation of farmland was a 

concern in Hunterdon; and Casino Gambling was a response to the plight 

of Atlantic City. We will commit to continue tailoring programs 

designed to help an area to the special needs of that area. 

Economic programs, however, will not be affected without consulta

tion with and advice from those regions and localities which will be 

effected by the change. We guarantee that all implications will be 

evaluated before changes are made. And we will work with representatives 

at all levels to ensure that implementation is well-managed. 

The new Democratic Administration will pledge that every significant 

board and agency will have full geographic representation and will bring 

a broader perspective to the decision-making process . 

.....".. 

)0 ~ 1 
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